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VOLUME

WATERVILLE,

XLVIII.

COPPKR

TIHES GSAHSE. tw oh this.
WE

THEN ON THAT.

KEEP
UP
WITH

[On the INSIDE]

HOTTOM WADH
97 CfntH.

IIOILKRfl,

OUR MOTTO i

.

IM

so
You can assure yourself that when j'ou trade
with US, you are dealing with a party that
claims to know what a good, first-class, up-todate article is, and will sell that or nothing.

WE CLAIM

and

-AT IHE-

YOU KNOW

THAT OUR

5c and Bargain Store.

WILD' CHERBY BlfTERS.

AfiRIGULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS.

GOLD ELEPHANT TEA,

Tea, Ooffee, Flour,
and BOSTON JAVA COFFEE Molasses and
Canned Goods
A

we are well along in the pro
cession—we don’t claim either
end.

ARE

El.inWVOOD

STABLE

THE KINDS THAT SUIT, Prove for yourself where we M. D. JOHNSOIK,
are.

Tell your neighbors so and do them a favor.

If Yon Want'7:;

Good Canned
C. E. MATTHEWS, Goods
AT VEItT. EOtV PKICEK,

OLD RELIABLE.

by the Case, Dozen or Single
Can, we can supply that want.
You will find one of the most
complete stocks of

WK MAKE
A aiHcolalty of copying. Our PortrnlU ill Craytin, 8e|ila and Water
Culora ure.ackiniuletlged Hupcrior,

>VK[OUABANTKK

Our work equiil to any. Our prioea
Are reABonable. It «111 pay you to
toreatlgate.

California Dried Fruits, Cere
als and Canned Goods
in the city, at

DOW’S.
J»HOTOOieAI*HI5R.

\

Waterville,
Maine.

—Inquire our prices.
—Glad to show yon goods.

OCR STOCK

WK HAVE

Of PlCTUllK.FllAMKH. MOULPIKOB,
Mais, kto , Is cymplete. Wo arc
headquarten for Ahatri’HKs'
Huni'UKS.

A11 tbe old negativea made by VoflK
& 8oK. also those made by E. J.
MtUHtLL, Duplicate Photos can
be made at any time.

Domestic Lard and Pork.

T.

F. DOW.

SPAULDING &KENNISON,
- PIlACTICAIi

-------- TUB--------

LEADING PHOTOGHAPHEUS
—rtr MA-iisrB.

Artists for Colby University, Coburn Classical .Institute,
Wesleyan Seminary, Oak Grove Seminary and Bailey
Institute, Etc. Etc., in '92 ’93.

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH LIVES AFTER YOU.
sc.^'vxi

BXisar.

Faiders nl Faiitr-Hnprs
tIKALKItS I.N

ra'Disbes of ail kinds,
Le.d, Oil, Hiidd Faints, Kalsoiino, !
Brnsbes, Painters’Sopplies generally.
1‘HtiiU mixed from pure lead and oil lii quanti
ties and color to suit customers.
G. V. 8RAIILU1NG.
W. F. KBNNI80N.
78 West Temple 8trMt.

68 MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE, ME.

’W'fB as'rKiKJBj
For your iMitronage,
knouiiigtliat if your

A14iO liUNI>8 POU

ATTEIVTIOSr
Is secured, we
eau please you.
WORK 18 ALL PIKRT CLA88.
PRIGB8 ARB BIGHT.

Portraits from 50c. per do:: upwards.
IMcHse give us a call.

E. A. PIERCE,
Photographer and .Supply House
80 MAIN STBKKT* WATKKVILT.K.

R. L.

PRO C’Y'O R

CASHIERS, EMPLOYEES.
AND CONlRACTORS.j
Tliu City Trust, Safe Deposit aud Sure
ty Company of Pbiladelpbik issues fidelity
bonds of all kinds and is approved by tbe
autbuiities of Ibo city of Uusloti, of
varioue states and tbe National Governmeiit. Call on us fur full infuruiatiou.

L.T.BOOTH6VASON-

MASON AND BUILDER. GemI tow Agts,

Witbei to announce that be will be found at tbe old stand, ready to talk
and figure on any and all Maeuu work. llaTiug purebased the celebrated

MOUNTAIN

FARM

-

STONE

-

QUARRY,

'Fbeonly Quarry iu tbU vioinity producing eoijnd Blue Stone,
ie prepared to put in foundations at short notice aud at rook
bottom prioee. Beraous oonCeniplating building this season
will And it to their advantan to oonsult him on prices before
building, as we carry a full line of Liuie, Cenaent, Hair,.Fancy
Briok, a^ Tile. Conneotion knade with eewer in neat and
workmanlike manner, 'fbanking tbe public fur past patronage,
we would reepeeUully ask a share of your work.

R. tv. PRoorroRn

ib-U.

------- -41a

Waterville,

-

Maine.

irouijvo I
A place where yoa ean get yoar

BOOTS AND SHOES REPAIRED
HONBtTLY* ABO OBBAPLV.

RORl^R^r ROYD.
for several years with Brtes, has opened a aboe of
bis own to ulhnaai'B Block and will be pleisM to
reclve eustoiners. ■atleteellew Gwerwalawwl.

Maine Matters.

20,

1805.

ringe house tore to pieces the snddio of a
hariiesM and tho oiisliion of my carriagt* I

NO. 44.
TIIOir^ANR-rOliNlN RLAt'K IIAH8.

mgnest
Highest oi
of aii
all m
in L.eavening
Leavening Fowei
Power.—Latest U.S, Gov’t Report

Baking
Powder
ABaoisUTEIsV PURE

W. M. TRUE,

OLD REUAALE

FRIDAY, MA^CH

The Wny They
Tliriit lit llii* Wivlrrs
"Dun'l aeixl n aloiiob, KId.r—wo nro fori^ve him thoao imsdeedi reliiet.intly,
or Hniilliern ('alirnritla.
PARLOR I.AMPN.
Wnrllt Rt.no, ^
for 99 Ct«.
“I’ll tell you how they go to work to
feeble dourn hrri', but inigbty particular,'* niid tiirucd him out to mend his ways I
10-PIKCK TOII.KT SKT. DKCORATKI), I is tlio Metbutlmt prayer to tlin proaiding had to go toTbiiigur .is a witness in a taw I fish for bluek linsN not in soutlieni Ciiti
suit, just at that (ime, so for a few days I foriiin,” Haul a ninit who Iim-h im .San
• t.97.
elder from an Oxford county town
ha was left to himself. When I got baek I Diego, to a AVwt i'tui Sun writer
I Walter \\ ellman, the Wnnlungtuii coryou ought to liave simmi me go for that “Fust, (hey hail >i niHiintw hoitk with
I respondent, who ia visiting PurtlaiiH,
9-Inch df.ASS RKRKY
lA Ct*. malcea htinaelf doubly weluoine by aMur- goat, for I'm daiigeil if he hadn't Ikmui and a hit of worm, nml rutoh n iiiinnow
girdled everyone of those apple trees that Tiioii they Imit tho tniniiow on a larger
TKAPOT, KNAMBLKH 8TKKL WARP. ing the Portlandem that Mr Ueod hasn't
were worth iiiuie than two hundred dollara li<K>k nml fish with it to enptiire ii smelt.
OA Ct«.
a single weak |>oint in Imh armor imd is
to me I dug a hole aud put his worthless When tlioy get the smelt (hey take their
sure to be Pre&ident.
carcass III it, down deep enough so I hero heavy sea-fishing tackle, place the smelt
A IIK8l‘KKAim’8 8IIAKKN NKKVK8 '
INTRRCGLI.ROIATR FIRLD DAT
Biddefortl furnmbes an instance of nota frss no danger of his ever doing any mure on the hook, ami go to angling for n lialible neatness. A man over there says he mischief, either iu this w«>rld or tlie next. hirt OP a sea bass.
After they get their ('loxtiig Kplsmlrs In thu l.ife of DalUs ll4‘li'KatPS strut at Angiista and Form an
has 13 oil cloths on bis kitchen tluor, one
Hliuluitiuysr, Itii* Qiiltk Hhol
Association.
Shortly after midiiiglit, Monday, tire halibut or sea bass, nml the bigger either
over another. They have been colleotiiig
“.My first inuptiiig with Dallas Studetor some lime there has been on foot a
was ilisuuvenMl in the hriek hloek at tho IS tho lietter, they halt it on a hook iis
over 20 years. 'I'h'b Bnldeford health
corner of Front and Mam streets, Rich big as a small anchor with only one fluke. mo)pr WHS at Las Vegas, N. M , in the move which will promote the interest in
ofiloer ought to be interested in this story.
mond, (HU'upied hy the poHl-ofilco aud by Tins hUok IS attaehml to n line a qimiter summer of IK82,” said a soiithwesterp athletios all over the state. Some definite
When all Is civil tMigineer. “I had taken the jnurii- steps were taken in the matter Saturday,
Mary Klla Haines, who hroiigbt suit the hook stores of George Ames nml Mr. of an inch in dtuuieler
against tbe estate of Luther Hr) ant, Btddo- Maiiair. Wtllinm Stuart and the .Jack ready the fishcrumii whiils the big hook ing tram that ilav from Albiiqimrqiie to March 23, when delegates from Bowdoin,
foitl’s millionaire, fur 82.'H),(X)0 has just heirs lose $8,(N)0 on tho bmidiug. They with the lialilmt on it several limes aroiiml Las Vegas. In the earn few seats ahead Colby and Maine State met in Augusta to
effecU-Ml a settleioent witli th8.lit‘irs. Sho are iuH.ired (ieorgo K Ames loses his head, ami then gives it n toss out into of im» sat l*Ht Garrott, tho tall Sheriff of make arrangements for a Field Meet to be
Awny it siuU thirty or forty IJm*o|n county, tho stayer-ot Billy the held this season.
is to receive
'1 ho negotiations 83,.'»tH) J iiiMirntieo .'53,()(M The VVesterii the water.
Kud Seated liUHule luiii was a man of
for the settlemeiil have Ix^eii penfiing for Union 'I'elegrapli aud the New England feet.
The delegates were Itobinson of Bow
A 'IMNk; that liiiittorHti'B tim |>lgestiT(>4ar|raiii<
“.Say, for iiiiUiioe, that this black haxs equal height wearing a blaek sombrero doin, Hopkins of Colby, and Folsom of
ImproveH tin* Ap|K>lUe, mid In h iiercr fmliitg SIX inoiitbs
IVIeplioiie onieea ill Ihe \mes Hlore wete
rrineily for
finliiiig IS being ilono from the long diM'k ami hliiek frock coat His profile na ho Maine State. Mr. Robinson was made
b. W. Collins IniH geneioiiKly uiYeriMl the badly damaged, ilerbeit .MaiiHii’a Iohh la
l>>s|M«|>itlii, ilMiindlrr. Ilcadarli**, Uiaxi-it .San Diego
San Diego hay in alMiut tiirneil now and then to left or right ohainnaii of the meeting and an aasoeiaiir>a«, Constipation and all Iiii|inrltles
town of Caribou u fine lot of three Hcres, #'{.■>00 ; insiiranee, $25(K) .1 E Flynn,
the b«*Nt place foi lliis fUluiig along the showcfl tliiii, aquiline features and a hmg tiiiii, to bo known as the Maine Interoolleof the ItlofMl.
in a splendid JocHtion, eomiuandiiig an ex tubneeo aiid.cigar\ siilTnred n loss of
They
superior alterathc (|ualUi«s, ex cellent view of the village, for the new i'KKH) with no luauraiiee, aud W .S eunHt, although the fisli rro plentiful at iiiOiistHcliu of a reddish tint 'I'he (wo ginto Athletic Association, was formed.
citing the Liver mul Kidneys and other secretions
other places. .\fu>r the bait<>d end of tli men were talking earnestly together ami
After some discussion a constitution,
to H heiiltliy action, giving tone Hiid vigor to the 930,00U cuiiil buiise, which is to be built Voter’a losn is aeveral hundred dollars
wliole system.
.
1 ho Ions on the budd- line is east the other end is coiled on tlii occupied thu aatiio sea till tho way to Las by-laws, and rules goveruing evenla were
at Caribou under an act passed by this with no iniumuK-e
adopted
The cunstitntioii, by-laws, and
GOOD AT ALL HtCA80N8 . . ..
dtiok, nml an empty keg or ipiarler barrel, N’egas where wc arrived at iiooii.
legislature It isn’t every Maine town iB BH(K) The Kiehinoiid library will 1h'
rules of the New Knglaml tnleroollegiate
"On
the
station
platform
was
standing
or
Nometiniig
like
that,
is
tied
to
it
'1
hen
>*UKi‘AUKO ilY
ail entire loss, a loss that eaiiiiot bo re
A. A were used as a model and those of
that has such good friends.
Fred Leach, then supnrmtemluiit of the the M. 1 A. A. are praotioally the same.
placed. rijoro wcio r>(K)0 volumes <le thu fislierinan gets iii his rowlma taking
GEORGE W. DORR,
tour suits have been commenced ngaiiist
lower
division
of
tho
Atchison
road
As
Tbe Bales’ College delegate not beiug
i
harpoon
with
him
and
waits
for
a
bite.
Btroyed. After tho tiro was got under
present, the constitution was left unfinished
Pepperell Maniirucluring Company ul
contriil, the post-oniec wa*' eiiteieil and it Seems queer, hero in tho East, doesn’t it, tlie paaseiigerH alighted from tho tram ho Ml one or two particulars, so that Bates
Druggist and Apothecary, tbe
Biddeford by liMleiat oflleers who allege
was diseovereil that tho Hafo liacl lauui to go out after black haaa? 'I'ho trouble shook hands with Fat Garrett and his inqy enter on the aaiuo liaais as the other
WaTKUMM.K,
MAINE.
that the company bus been violating the
blown open and alioiit
in money IS, yon see, that 'the black Imss of tliosu compaiiioii, and a momoiil nflerwanl said aulTegea.
alien contract labor laws by importing
aside to me
'The Execiitivo Cororaitteo will con^it
tiiktui. Three men were seen by tho tiro- Hoiithern Californian waters weigh from
Swedes under promise of work. The com
200 to 1,(K)0 pomids, and it wouldn’t Iki
“‘You know Dallas Ntiidcnieyer, don’t of two meiulxira from each colloge. After
men, but were too distant to get a de
this
year it is iiilonded to have all the
mueli
use
to
go
out
after
them
with
fly
of.aler in
plainaiit is liiHpector of Immigration
scription ot tlii-m They are supposed to tackle and an eight-oiiueo rod. 'That’s you? No? 'Then I’ll iiitrodiioo you.'
oflloers from junior classes.
George A. Fogg of Portland. The writs
“So I WHS iliily preNciited to the famous
Ix' responsible for tho fire.
Applications for membership shall be
what I said, 'Thousand |xn)iids And it’s
were served Saturday aiternoun
itriie, every word of it.
It isn’t often one City Marshal of El I’aso—he was at that made at the annual oonvention of tbe asHH large ns that is tukan, hiit they have poriml ex-Miirshal of that lively town ow sooiation, and by a two-thinls vote of the
KQl'ALH A IIOUNK.
Bath Tunes' A New York contemporary
colleges represented tbe ineraburs shall be
lieen, and will be again.
I helped kill
tlAY Sc STRA.'W. refers to the death of those himdrcds ut TremeiidoiiN Forte Kxertrd l>y Crark lllry' one once that weighutl 600 pouiids. It ing to rccuiit falling out with the City elected. 'The annual ounvention shall be
Council.
Ho
greeted
me
pulitelvi
a*
is
people who were diuwiiud on tbe Spaiiisli
held the third Saturday in February, and
t(H)k over live li'iiirs to do it, lint that was
cHhIs.
nothing extraordinary, for a 260-puunder the faHhiun of inim of hia kind toward the placo of meeting shall rotate among
war ship Keina Kegenle as a **hulouuuHt.'’
A French scientist has recently made will givo his captors a gumi. ihruo liotirs’ strangers with whom tlioy have no quarrel. the colleges. 'The yearly assessment made
Had the word appeared in the midst of an
some experiments which show the nmoiint fight any time.
1 iiuticod the |>euuliar tint of his eyes, the by tho executive oummittee shall be paid
article (he slip it iglit have been exuused
by the qotleges before the date on which
“While these iminetiHe fish aro tine
of force developed by some of our bieyulo
pupils of which had a reddish hue that 1 the entries dose or that college shall be
as an oversight of a hurried reporter, but
cracks during a lianl race. The eele- tneinburH of the black baas family, as Iihh have never seen in any other liumaii eye.
debarred from entering into the oontesta
been Hciuntificnlly proved by naturalists,
when It cuiues out as the black letter head
hrati'd, Ameiieaii cyclists, Wiiidlo and
they am not milled hy that name in south Despito their Strange and ominous tinge nt the field day meet.
of an editurinl it looks as if anotber installZinuiierman, have inHiutuiiieil fur two ern CuliforiiiH.
A obainpiunship oun was decided on,
'I'lioy are, for some his eyes were nut iiiipleasaiit, at least m
meiit of Maine newspaper men was needed minutes a speed to euntiiiuu which roreason whioh no one Huenis to know, his peHcefiil iiioinI, and his look was fear hut as yet no particular design haa been
there.
thought of. Probably the cost will be
ipiired the expenditure of energy repro- known os jewfisli. and a man who has sueBr.^dwoor) fsoiBB.
ceeded in coiiqiinriiig onu has uii exploit to less and direet. I’at (iarrett I know and about $75 .
'Ihe most marked instance of fiugality seiitiiig two-tliir<)s of uim horne-power
OKO. JRWeLL, Proprietor.
'The fullowiug oflleers of tbe association
For SIX seconds they went able to exert talk about all tho rest of Ills life, and ho in had alroaily spukon with on tho train.
The PQiprletor’s personal attention giren to in Maine ut late is reported from Auburn
tho asuti^ishiiig force of one and a loiirlh always tlieroafler Imiked up to by his Both tliuNu fligiiitarios were friends of for the next year are L R. Folsom, M. S.
Letting and Boarding HorAes. Ofders left at the
Stable or Hotel Office. Connect^ by telephone. where a woman has made a record on a horsi'-power. I'his is equivalent to raising neighboiH If at any time you shoiitit he
C,
president; W. W. Robinson, Bowdoin,
Siipermtemlent l^acli, who often had oc
8tf.
pint of milk a day for the past winter. a weigtit of 188 pounds one yard high in III Sail Diogo, eH|MM’ialty Miine day early in casion to employ their services down the secretary, and U...W. Hopkins, Colby,
treasurer.
one
second.
This
Is
a
conservative
esti
summer,
and
sliDiild
iiotico
that
the
town
She has a family of two, herself included
The date of the meeting was uot fully
mate, owing to the insiiflicieney of the eo- wuH Htraugely quiet, aud that there were road III the prevention and detection of
She has set tlie milk every day and ellieieuts of power used iii making the very few people iii the streets, don't
tram ruhlieries, ami the arresting of out decided on aoooiint of interference with
skimmed it, using the skimmed milk m ualunlutioiis.
imagine that the town has heen deserted laws who ahoundud in suuthoni New Mex Imse ball gatnes, but the most likely date
XAiajJVTis'r.
IS June 8, tli^'ineet to be huhl in WaterExpenuieiiU arc also being made to Just walk over to the wharf
It will mil
the household. Slie has made butter
ico nt that tune, and often tried (o phindur vFIo. (Inly amateurs shall enter into the
WATKRVILB.
MAINK.
enough out of the cieam to supply this ilelcrmiiie the force exerted by dilTeront l>e a inuHi meeting or uii) thing of that
sports These results will be of great use kind you will see
Koine one is getluig tho fieight ears and stations. Garrett and contests at th^ field day meets. Any stu
UfHoe ill Barrell Block, No. 64 Main St. family for the entire winter.
for tiaimilg aud as higiemu data. One of ready, or is ready, to try Ins luck on a Stiuleineyor to4>k tho next trani, as I did, dents who has eprolleil at a colleire pre
OfiBce Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 6.
the
discoveries
made
during
the
calcula
jowfish,
and
the
po{Miiace,
accunliiig to its to thu Hot Springs six miles from lais vious tu4he sprjiig meet siiall be allowed
Ex-Speaker Keed is at his home in PoitPurf Nitroux Oxide ani Kthir constantly
to enter the ouiitasts.
tion of the force exerted by bicyeiists is eiistum, h.ui gathered there to see and
laiid but very tired. He deoltnus all liis that Ht.liigh siMieds the work of a bicyclist help
Vegiu, where the railroads luHiiiUiiied
on hand.
'The events are: 100 yard dash; 220
many invitations to make public speeches 111 covering a stwcified distanee is us gr«'at
yard dash; 440 yard dash; half mile run;
“Kometiines one of these inonster bass fine hotels and hath houses.
mile
run; 2 mile run; pole vault; putting
and doesn’t care to talk about congress or as that of a iiinii riiiiniiig the same dis- will be ready at hand when thu halibut or
‘Ktmle iieyer was haggard and very
At a moderate speed a runner Hiia bass halt goes saiiing through (he ntr nervous from the effects of overdrinking, shut (16 IIm.); throwing baminer (10 lbs,);
its work, or to diseuss uuy political mat lance.
ruiMiing broad jump; running high Jump:
Will furnlah inusto for balls, parties and ass> innmiergoes three limes the lalxir of a biey- ami lands witli a splash in the water, ami
aud the uoiistaut tiniiger to Ins life during
blies. Will take a few Tioliii pupils. Orders lor ters. He thinks there is a possibility of
the above or fur piano tuning can be left at P. an extra session of cungrchS, and if there clist, hut tho higher the speed the nearer will seize It iiniuediHtely, hut more fro- his,^last mouth in K1 Faso, ami his hand mile walk; two mile bicycle race; 10() yard
hurdle race, 10 hurdles, 3 ft 6 in.; 200
are their exertions equalized
qiieniry tiiere is moie or b‘SH of a wait fur
•1. Ouodtidgn’s or Orville I). Wilton’s.
is one, will be ready to return to Wasbthe hig fish to bite
When he takes the sbiH>k BO that he could not sign his name yard hurdle race, 10 hurdles, 2 ft. 6 in.
'Tlie officers of the meets shall be three
but,
true
to
bass
nature,
away
he
gixis
Trolley
on
American
Canals,
mgtuii. If nut, Mr. Reed will probably
on the register of the Montezuma Hotel.
Instantly us many persons Thu tall Klieriff and ^tlie ex-MarsIml al judges at lliitsb, three time keepers, oue
spend a few weeks of the siiminnr in
The untiquaUMl method (^muling eaiiul with a rush
juiige on walking, oue starter, oue clerk
on lliu dock as can got a hold on tho line
Europe.
boats slowly along hy ^sorrowful mules or seize ituud slacken the trumeudoiiH fellow's though reserved and uiipfbteiiliuiis of of the course and one scorer for track
Hiiatoinical speciiiiuiis of worn-out equlnes pace if they can If he duosiTt happen to iimiiimr worn noticeable figures among'lhe events. For flxeil events two measurers,
A Maine geutleuieii just returned from
is about to be susiiended by the brisk lie loo big they eaii generally fetch bun orowil of fasliiouable guusls at this notbd two judges and two scorers.
the West, who met on (he gieat lakes
'The cup will be awarded tu one of the
trolley wire. 'I'ho Chesapeake and Ohio to, but that is a rare occurrence. (Jsiiutly pleasiiro resort, and it did not take lung cutleges each year, occurding to tbe rank
Col. tlared Smith of New .Slniruii, Maine,
thu line whizzes thiougli tliuir fingers ut a
Catul Company is now putting up tiie nec rate tliut mukes more tlmn one of those fur the |>eoplu to find out who they were attained and after a certain time a final
of tbe regular army, who is in detailed
“111 thu afleriioou Ktudeiiieyer went
essary mechaiitsin, and the aiuinals hither having hold of the line drop it quickly to
award will be made. As each of tbe col
over to thu bath house ami took a 'Turkish ,
ooumiHiid from the Wai Department of
leges have many fine athletes it is expected
i'he b.ith
to employed will sinutly experience a save their hands from blistering.
The head altemiaiit came up in
the river and liarhar improvemuiits on the
change, either to other scenes of activity shore end of tlie lino is soon reaulied, uiid astonishment to tell thu siqmriiitendent at that the new aasuciutiun will he a prosper
ous one and many fine athletic attractions
division comprising tbe great lakes, says or to tho long rest oT the knacker’s yard it IS dropped, fur those handling it would
thu Knriiigs alMiut thu struugu man whom will be furnished.
that Col Smith told liiiii iliut the keenest Tlio great Erie ('hiihI system will l>e run he pulled head first olT the dock if they he hud just attended.
'The next meeting will be held in Au
enjoyment that could he alfordud him bv electricity, probalily, before the close of held to it. '1 hen the empty keg or barrel
lie bears the scars of twenty-seven
the current year.
1 lie energy is to bo plumps overboanl, nml the water chase is wounds,’ he said, 'and three bullets are gusta, April 13, the date of tbe meeting of
would be to coast down Cape Cud Hill in
supplied from the nearest water-power on. Tho Hilieriiien iu the boat follow the still in lilt laxly. Ono recent wound that tbe exeeultve oummittee of tbe Interscholastic Assooiatiun.
New Sharon on one of these spring uriisls, elecliiu ptf.ut—viz , the dam and turbines. barrel us it is towed swiftly over the sur
he gut when he killed, three men in K1
as he used ao ofteifto do when a buy.
It IS HHid that the energy required will, iii face and if the (Uli Is a particularly large Faso is still unhealed.
Harred Out.
most oases, bo no more than the surplus one, it frequently happens that there will
“ VVliuii Stiideineyer oaiue up stairs after
A South Portlaud man had a pleasing which would otherwise go to waste
The bo a long stern chasu of tho Itorroi before his hath (he aupeniiteiideut invited him
.For several days John Stafford, who for
•urpris4«, Saturday, so the Sunday 7'ttnes Erie system will receive its actuating force the boat overtakes it, tliat being the object into Ins office. The ex-Marslial talked two years has been the crack pitcher of
reports. Over seventeen years ago be from tlie Niagara water-power plant The of tlie men iu tho boat
fiHiikly and without hesitation of hU ca
“The jewfish is a deep aoa lUh, ami for reer III El Fuau, aud inaile no conceal the I*ewistuns aud who has stffllDff'Witli
went West, leaving a father, mother and Chesapeake and Ohio Canal will uhtaiii all
long tune keeps in the depths 'Thu ment of the fact that his nerves were bail- the Grand Rapids, Miob, club of the
tho energy necessary from the water
sister in another part of the Stale. On power of the I'otoinae. The uosl, after uppusirioii of the empty kegs sinks the
ly sliakuii by what he had recently passed Western l^vsgue, has been engaged lo
his return sirae time ago I.e was unable to the quiiHtrtieliou of thu necessary ma great hook deeper and deeper into the through.
cuacbiiig caudidates fur positions on tbe
find them. Saturday, while in Burtlaiid, chinery and tbe stringing of the wires, fish’s onurinous jaw, and, haHS-like, it
It was a tough experience to live Buwdoii varsity nine. He bas proven one
he was told by an acipiumlance that he will Im astonishingly small—far less, suiuo finally comes tearing to tho lop and leaps through T he said, 'and it kept getliug of the best instructors iu athletios that the
one says, than tho priuo of the foilder of out of tliH water, its great, fierce eyes
bad been living in the same neighborhood the animals who now limp along over the glaring, its spines erect like a big row of worse ail lliA.iiuie. i was pretty nigh college has ever had, and bas become very
siitgle-liundcd against the town, and every
with his lost relatives ever since bis re tow-path ut the rale of a mile an hour. sharp steel spikes, ami its jaws apart body trying tu get the drop on me tu kill popular with the students.
turn. He could hardly wait fur the ferry It IS also proposed that railway trains enough, alinust to take in the pursuing me. It gut so vhat if a man had a charge
liowdoiu does nut, however, loom up as
When the fishuriuen overtake the Ml his gun that he wanted to get rid of
to take him back to South I’tUtlHiid to runuiiig nnywliere within reacli of a water boat
power shall bo iqieraled by electricity eon- tlyiug keg they seize it, and then a novel he’ll watt round a turner to fire into me. formidable as has been the case lu some
look them up.
Here and there over the 1 didn’t uiimi a shouting scrap when it yelrs. Heuce duriug the past week steps
veyed by oondnclorH from the central sight ensues.
plant, which may bo distant even l.>0 or hay the Imat flies along m the wake of the
were quietly made whereby it could be
A stninge eise of flotsam is described in 200 miles, on an aveiago, from tho jewlUh, the spray fiying from its pr«>w, came ; it was the suspense ihsl wore on
me. I never know now when 1 may be at brought about that Stafford wight become
the Piscataquis regions. It is one of tbe nmieial course of the lino.—Phdadelfihia and a deep trail of foam lossing behind it tacked unawares. It might liapneu lu a
There is a gumi deal In the skill of llie railroHil train or anywhere that 1 chance a regular member of tbe nine, to take part
queer facts of pioneer InHorv that rufts of Press.
men Ml thu boat in handling the line in the tube I've had the offer of two different iu some of the early spring games. Tbe
sawed lumber were, when tbe valley was
shortening
of ihn chase, but the l>est of City Marshalships this week. I don’t team would then be well nigh iuvineible
Faper Canauii.
first settled, sent down the river rruin Ab
these fishermen never expect to tire a jew- know what I’ll do about them. Go bauk when contending with tbe other college
It was discovered some time agu that iUh out 111 less than three liunrs.
bott and Sangerville and Sebec to tide
to Kl Faso may be when I get straighteued nines of tbe Bute.
“At last there will be a noticeable up.’
water and a market at Bangor. In 1811, efltcient heavy guns could be made out of
Btsfford has applied for tbe privilege of
Guy Car/eton of Sangerville started such a a co)ii|H>AitH>i) eoiiiposod largely of leather. slackening in the speed of the bout. 'Then
“He was a native, he said, of the inouu- beoouMug a studeut tn the medical school,
the slack of the line is quickly pulled taut, taiii region of Alabama, aud had served iu
raft, and on it was carried a pair of Now it has been discovered that a good
which IS an adjuuct of the college, aud
and tho distance between the fishermen the Confederate army. Hinoe tbe war be
will enter upon bis studies.
leather saddle-bags ooiitHiumg valuables. pa{H‘r can be used for thu same purpose.
and the prize grows less and leas
The hod led an adventurous life in the south
But bis osteusihle objeet has been
The btaly of the gun is made of paper gre t bass bas ceased its leaps.
The raft went to pieces on '‘Sedmodic
Tbe west. 'Though undoubtedly be was armed
thwarted.
Fresideut William De Witt
Rock,” a famous terror to the PiscattHpiis pulp. 'Tho core is of iiietut, and made Hsheriueii now know what to expoet there were no signs of weapons about bis Hyde has iutenered and will uot allow tbe
very much like tho cores of ordinary can They will find the monster lying near tbe
|»ersun as he walked or sat in tbe auperiu- prufessiooal to become a member of the’
aocieut mariner, and in the crash the non. Tho exterior of tho eanuon is woitiid
surface apparently In a complete stale of teiideiit’s oifice. 'The cuustaiit sense of
base ball uitie.
saddlebags were lost in tbe river. Seuioh with wire About live layers of copper, ezhaustiui)
To the miiiiiliaUMl, in fact, danger of which he spoke, and autielpaFOR
to recover tliein availed nuthiug But brass or steel wire are firmly woiimi on, the iUh might appear dead.
But the tioM of attack from any quarter was
Fraf. A. Joo. W. Peters.
several weeks later somebody found them thus binding tho camion. Outside of the Hsliermcii know better. 'The boat glides shuwu when a clerk at work lu the same
covering of wire are various brands of silently alongside tbe inert fish. The hart
The oelebrated and well kuown Fbreooiroom
had
occasion
to
go
beliiud
biiu
to
on
the
banks
of
the
I’enubscot
river
in
the
■ Uiirgle with e«]iiAl |urU of
brass. These bands are set with up pooii IS thrown ami sinks into the jewllsb’s
overhaul some papers piled upuu the Hour. ogist writes as follows :—1 came in with a
water and
town of Hampden, and Mr. Carlelon re rights, through which rods extend parallel uodv.
liistanlty the eiiuriiious fish rises At the sound of somel^y moving bebitid severe cold lakeu while on a loug drive
covered them With cuiiteiiU all safe. The with (he gun. 'I'liere are lock iiuU on half out of the water, turns, and shoots him the nervous suddenness with which aod having an eugagemeot that evening to
Prvpwv4 by Um tfosWiT BiDiciaa Co., Kurwty Mv.
distance is over sixty miles, and aTt (hat side (t the uprights, and these hold the toward the bottom with amazing speml, Btudemeyer jumpe<l from his* chair and speak I took some of Rudolfs Bpeelfto for
the rods in place.
the heavy harpoon piercing its vitals whirled runiiiid to see what was meant, was colds etc, and tbe medicine 1 oonAdently
YOUR MONEY i IFUNDED,
IllUkiUtobvnef 4rnu *ben Bwd •trIeOr ■« <tlf«et«d ot- tb# way the curi-etit must have carried them.
The process of making the gnu is as fol 'The strength and ferocity of this fish is
assert saved me an attack of sickness.
mU« vrauM
Tti IL SoU bv*lld*>.Mnk
lows: A special grade of paper pulp, in now shown to a wonderful degree. For an effective iHiistratioii of the suspense The Bpeoific is a great mediciue.
under which he wss living.
Dr. Caleb 1). Whitmau died at hiu resi which thu fibre is lung, is selected and well
Yourh very respectfully,
half an hour It will rush about towing the
“Like many other men of bis kind who
dence in Gardiner, March 23. of conges agitated. The qsiial hardening and tough boat and tbe fishermen with it as rapully
A. Jmo. W. FKTKKa.
lead a life of uonsUiit danger Dallas Btud
tion of tliH lungs, after a very brief illness. ening iugredieutf, consisting of litharge, as ever. Hut again thespeed will ilaokeu,
Brewer, Me., Nov. lU, 18M.
CSTABUtHKO I.
emeyer was a fatalist.
'J*43
He was 60 years of age, having boon born wax, tallow, white lead and blue, are in- aud thu fish ouiiies to the surfaoe, gives a
“ *1 believe,’ be said, 'that when a luau
trunneed. The pulp ia then run into
A HotdUrs* Bxperleaee.
in Boston in 1806, upd moved to Gardiner molds and cast of the proper sbaiK}. Tho few gasps anil some wicked thrashings is burn tbe time when he is to die ts fixed
with Its tail, and gives up the fight.
All
ill 1843, where he has siu^e resided. He steel core la put iu, wire is bound around that is to be done then is t4> tow the luuu- and appointed and be can’t be killed be
fore that time comes round* 1 dou'l be
graduated from Harvard College, and was thu exterior; brass or steel bauds are se- iter ashore, where tbp tUhermeu are
lieve tbe bullet was ever moulded that Ki)i>o(.r Mepicink Co.,
Belfast, Maine.
one of the oldest members of the Aurient ourely set about tbe whole, and the greeted by tbe spectators, who have been will kill me*.
parallel rods are applied, 'i'he rods, being watching tht. chase ail theae hours.”
Gkmtlkben : 1 wish lo give you the
aud Honorable Artillery company of Bue“But tbe bullet waa moulded aud waitof steel, possess a degree ot spring, aud as
particulars
of
my case aud inform you and
iug that should kill Dallas Btudemeyer.
toD. Dr. \S hitman undoubtedly bad tbe they are fastened to the bauds the result
KvsrylMMl/ Tsikleg About It.
He left the Bpriugs that afteruooo aud tbe public of tbe benefit 1 have reoeived
largest cullectiuu of minerals iu the Bt ite. is a gun which will give way slightly at
from your Cream Emulaluu. 1 was bom
Everybody is talking about the great went down tbe road the next day. He iu l^gur. Me., fifty-two years ago.
His father was Judge Benjagiiu Whitmau each d’seharge, yet eauuut burst.
free offer of Ur. Greene’s, the most sue- slupi^ driukiog, got iuto good physical Whan the Rebeliiou bruhe out, 1 enlislM
of
Boston,
aud
he
is
survived
by
one
sun,
uonditioii,
aud
went
tMudiHo
r)l
Faso
lo
tbe
The giorloua aliadea and cdinlHnatUm of
oeasful specialist in curing nervous and.
Rest He C^nld I>a.
io the U. B* Army aod served my oouotry
rn1or«. atlendlna the eomina and sotnjt <>f {he
ehronio tfisaases, aud who discovered that course of a week or two, where bd wWs
W. E. Whitman, tha well known AiignsU
'* UimI of Uay.'^ art rlrallM iu Breek^ MlaA telegraph editor iu a Boston news- wonderful loediciiie. Dr. Greene’s Nervura a^ipoiuted City ktarshal. lie got aluug all four and a quarter years, aod oame out of
tnr. of
news{>aper man, and one daughter.
tbe army a broken down mao. 1 have
pM{>er ofiiue wrote a note of remoiistrauoe blood and nerve remedy.
He makes a right uutil be agaio took to overdriokiug. been gradually failing iu health and
Inatrad of aelilns the mlxtiirw of tlio
**Kver keep a goat?” asked a Maine to the telegraph operator, because the lat specialty of treating patients through Hu old feud with the three Maaiilog strength, my Arab bad nearly diMppeared
rowoie, »e eeWet the a«ar«-er and uuire
letter oorrespoodeooe, and all who accept brothers wss revived aud oue day be euMtiiK.il mmea kiiiaa.aixl aaaori Uiem uuraelvee. Home of the eolora are wAdr, piMA. farmer of a select )>{ rty of cronies, the ter ill bis cupy bad eutirely omitted tbe his offer are astonished at tbe marvelous tered their saloou sud variety ball for Ihe aod altbougn I was able to he nut around,
r0$e,a -tirl^t.enmsun,trick, tlartt, garget,
Ollier day "Well, 1 did once and a great letters “f” aud **k,” where they should sueoess of tbta umihod. Ills ufHue Is at purpose, he said, of haviug a talk to clear 1 was simply a walking skeleton. My
oron 7'*. prim rote, grUow, ipoiteU, tMped a i*d
chief trouble seemed to be with my lungs
coMH/iett CfiMtliitutiuHt of tktte amt other
time 1 had of it, too 1 had read about bax,s appeared. Tbe operator replied to 34 Temple Place, BosIod, Mass, where be up matters of differeuoe hetweeu them aud ami bronchial tubea which were badly
e!tcuit 'i <i-r are eMdl/srown from seed, aud
tbe beasts, bow cheaply they could be this note as follows : ^'Mr. Editor : Mis- receives aud carefully exaimaes every bring about a frietolly uoderf^audiug diseased, and oue Year ago X felt that my
no other Atiniul produce* aurh continuous
hrlhUut/ of elTeit from June unlll fMober.
to biiu by persom desoribiug Doc aud Jim Manuiug were at the aatuoo, thread of life had nearly run out
liio m r« the gowera are plrked. the niur.
kept, and all (hat sort of stuff, aud os I tuques are liable to happen in the best ov iettei sent
....................
......symptoms.
......... and Jim started out to go up the street to
abuiidNUtiytheplanlijirodueethem. Wentatl
aud telling bun their
regulated pbsuiilies aud to typewriters as their oases
My friends advised me to use UodolTs
B-et k'l S alurtlumlC1xture.Sc pkse.lSc ox.;
always tike to try everything new, I im well. It IB, indeed, a very .unpbortuuute After thoroughly stud>iug each'' ease be'fiud Juhu Mauuiugso that all three of tbe
•»>. ^Ih. PIcMae Matloti whether Uwxrf or
Cream Kuiulstun. I eommenoed lU uee
ported one from Uiddeford. I kept him apbuir, but the *epb' and *Cay’ pbell out answers the letter, explsiuiug tbe cause of I brothers might be preseut at the uoufer- aud it has wade a new uian of me. It
^yiuV'lwS^iriMlraleii eataloeue mailed free
eaeh symptom aud teiling a sure way to'vuce. Jim gut as far as tbe coruer of tbe
Held
With uewa about uoveitlea. atandard
in the barn a few days, to get him wonted, and are lost. 'I'his tnuruiug 1 called at
soothed and healed wy iufiamed lungs and
varv.l « Ifliiwen wnJ veteUble aew and
the gentleinsD
geotMinao ub^
pbrum get weU aud stroug. He makes the 1 huiidiug aud stopped aod waited, lo - I have gained rapidly In Hesh aod strength
the most approved agricaltural and bortl
and also to keep him safe while I built a the urpbioe ov tbe
euRareUntpleaMnU.,
^
_
whom I rent this outphit, hut phaiUd tu patients uuderstaud exactly what ads uMuute mure two pistols were oraekiug at aud 1 feeliike wyself again. 1 woald aar
>ntu}ut peerik^art oTotir uul^ pfer
fenoe around my young orchard, where [ phiud him io ; io phaet, the tirphioe sid’ ^em aud tells them alt about their com- a lively rale meule the aatoou aud Dsllae
t i >ltt,>Uaite tret prises c^edbg eiU Agri
to every oue suffering from disease that
fnUMrot or //oriicuUtiraJ SocieiUe In the
was going to turn him out to forage on says he will nut return ph6r pbour or ^Uiut, aud all this is entirely free of Btudemeyer came backing out of tbe door
Kodolfs New Medioal DUeovery and
f 'W .S'fofAI.
the windfalls, etc. The fence ooet me pbivs days. I do not liqiie tM loci uv charge, lliey save tbe expense of a trip way as he exebaaged ahols with Duo Man Cream Emulsion will eeriaiuly give you a
.-erythlag fer Yarei, Gardee a»d lAwe.**
this vanstf ov spelliog myssl|jb,|but will to tbe city, have uo fee to pay, aud have uiug whom be had wouuded. At tbe
about fifteen dollars, and before 1 gut it
new lease of life.
JoMpb Breck R 5oii8,
get the spscialsAphter a pbasbiou,l 1, my- the heuefit ol tbe beet medieaLiidviee aud ibre^ld Jim Manuiug was waiUug tu reYours reepeetfully,
done tbe goat managed to eat up a leather ssipb, soosidsr this oo joqus bid a serous ooiisultatiou.
BOSTON, russ.
Here is au op(Miriuuity for eeive biui, revolver tu baud aud be killed
AuouaTUi II. CVRTU.
WeaMllft > to ptttcham ^0 w
ourrycumb, and a pair of rubber boots I apbair. Fhaitbphuily yqurti, J- laigau.” you to get well, reader, you cau either Btudemeyer with a shot through ihe bead.
perer. a Be. peekage of vritUgaidw e
Brooks. Me., Jaa. Iff. 1896.
—Nw lork SutL
accept or reject it Which will you do?
had in tbe barn, fod getting Into the
-^'PeUgrapk Afft.
uu

85 Main Street, Waterville.
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B. L. Tobacco
sells for no
higher price
than ocher
tobaccos, but is
the Longest
Chew. A tencent plug will
go as far as
two pieces
of any
other kind.
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I>KAI>I.<»CK IN CITY COIINCH..

Me mcimlle fNail.

Hrrlvff «»f Tin Vn(t*ii In .Inint CoiivmiIIoii Tor
Klrctlnfl oTHiilMinllnnl*' ontifriif

ruiiusiiKii wKKKi.y at

120 Miilii Slrpet,
I’KINCIC

The mombors of the city govornincnl
with a large crowd of Ihcir (‘oiistiliicntf>,
gatlicrtnl at the city rooms at an early
hour Wednesday evening. 'I'he nnnoi'
had spread abroad tliat the Hoard of
Aldermen ami Coiiimon Council were to
meet in joint cunventiuii for the eleelioii of
siilMirdinato ofilcers and the Capacity of
the city rooms was fur oiieu tliOroiiglilj
tested. A temporary sltiiid was made of
the wochI Im)X and another was erected in
the hall and both were covered with men
The (’ommun Cuniiuil was called to
order at 7.15 and after the reading of the
records of the previous meeting C^miicil
man Learned, as eliaiiiiiMii of the com
iniltee which was ohusen to confer with
n like uoininittc’u from the Hoard of Alder
men, made his report, which was to the
effect that nothing had been done. An
order was iiiiHiiimuiisly passed, inviting
the Hoard of Aldermen and iimyoi- to
assemble in joint euiiveiitiun fur the elec
tion of subordinate city onicei*s.
This
order was sent to the Aldermen and as
soon as the marshal and Ids deputy conbl
elear a passage they eanic in and lliu fun
began.
Alderman Kaeklifl' and Couiiciliiien
Darvean and liCanieit were appointed a
eouiniittee to receive, sort, and count the
votes and the mayor called for the voles
for city clerk. There Vns a hum of ex|Hiclancy as the' votes were depositeil and
while they were being euunled.
The
crowd became very <|(iiet as the mayor
rose to announce the result which was as
follows:
Whole number of voles oast 22. Nec
essary fur a choice, 12; D. P. Foster had
11; h'. Iv Hiown had It,
Thu result bemg a tie, the mayor voting,
there was no election ami the votes fur
treasurer were called for. At this point
CouiieiliiiHn (file got up and made a
demand that encli Dcmucralic vole be
recorded by the clerk. 'i'liis the i-icrk
refused to do unless the Conucil so voted.
inotiun was then made to record each
Vote separately but was lust on a yea and
nay vote, tlie result being n ti>>. Aiderman Ueney demanded of the mayor bis
reasons fur voting. The mayor answered
that' according to the city eliarter, as a
member of the city eoiincil, lie liatl a per
fect right to vole
Alderman Julm.J. Foluv of Ward 2
then inlrudneud himself to the tiKsunibly.
Mr. Foley ebaracterixed tbe proceedings
as child’s play and hail the andaciiy to
impugn the niolive)i of tlie Mayor in voting
as he had. Mr. Foley is nut endowed with
any great oratorical abilities and is seldom
grammatical in his remarks but lie has a
large voice which was easily heard in all
parts of the ruum. After Alderman Foley
had quieted down, F. K. Hrown approached
Clerk Foster and demaiuled the city
records, claiming that he had been elected
and had qnuliAed. The-clerk declined to
rccognixe Mr. Hrown as eity clerk and
refused to deliver the books, after wbieli
Mr. Hrown sat on his lieel.s, until be found
a better seat, and made a pretense of keep
ing a record of the proceedings, using
stray scraps of paper.
The Mayor called again fur voles fur
city treasurer.
Cuiineiliuaii (tile objected to the pres
eueu of legal talent, refering to City ISolioitur Waldron who a|it by the mayor.
This gave Mr. Ftdey nndtiiur oppuilnnity
and again he lifte^l up his voice. The
mayor interrupted and called for the votes
fyr treasurer. As the vole waa about to
be taken Mr. Foley arose and Uuelared 1'
K. Hrown elected to tbe ofllce of city
clerk. Again the mayor called fur tin*
votes for city treasurer. At Inst the vole
was taken and stood:
M. F. Hartlett,
11
C. II. Kedington,
11
No election.
'I'he result of the ballot fur culleclur of
taxes WHS a surprise to all us some repnblicHii failed to voU>, thus eleetiiig W. S. H
Unnnels over F. A. Ijinuoln by a vote of
12 to 11.
The vote on the ofllcers resulted as fol
lows:

Wnlervlllp, Miiliip
& WYMAN,

Pl'HMHIIKU* AM) i'llOi-ltIKloUM.

Hnlxcrlptlon Prlo«. SS.OO Per ‘Y«*Ar.
• l.SOir Peld in Adrtmce.

KlUDAY, MAllCIi 21), 181)5.
All

Slluntlon.

• U isn't ofton that so interesting u sitimtion in city ftll'airs is seen hs tlmt wliicli
now exists in the City Council. It is n
situation which naturaHy nroiises more or
lusb political leoling and there is (ganger
that this feeling may run higher than it
ought. 'J’hero are a eortain nnnilier of
people who have the idea fixed in their
minds that the contest over the subordi
nate city oflicers that has Ihmui going on
for several weeks is nothing more than a
|Kilitical game aixl that it is being played
with no n>gard to aiiyttiing else than the
hope of nitiiimte success. Such slioiild
disabuse their minds of this idea, 'riiero
is an honest differencu of opinion as to
whether. Mayor Knann' as a member of
the City (^nmcil has a tight to vote in
joint convetdion. The Mayor ladieves
that he has such a i ight and in exercising
it at the meeting Wednesday evening he
did nothing more than what he deemed
his privilege lie may be right or lie
may lie wrong but until the (picstion is de
cided by competent authority there is no
need of anybody’s getting imdniy excited
Hinl calling the Mayor hard names.
The Uepnblican side of the controversy
is this. The city charter in the plainest
language states tlmt the City Connell is
composed of the Mayor, the Hoard of
Aldermen and the Common Council. It
also sa^'s tlmt the siiboriliimle city uflieers
shall 1)0 elected by the City Cuniicii. If
this were all the reference that the charter
makes to the Mayor’s duty, there would
be no ipiestion of bis right to vote for the
ofllcers r'Terreil to, along with the other
lueinbers of the City Council, but another
section of tiiu charter says that the Mayor
“simll preside in the Hoard of Aldertiien
and joint meetings of the two boards, but
shall have only a easting vote.” 'I'he
Democratic position assumes that this
language forbids bis voting except when
there may be a lie.
The Hepiihlicaiis maintain that this sec
tion does not apply to the mayor in his
capacity as a member of Iho City Council,
but, admittiiig^^that it docs, there is gum!
parliamentary aiithoiity for the jHisitiuii
that he has the right to vote in the first
instance In elections,the same as any other
memlier.
The Hepnblicans (huroughly
lielieve that when they voted to adopt a
charter they voted fur a'charter which
.gives tlie mayor the right to vote in elec
tions of uflieers and they believe it abso*
luteiy wrung tlmt he should be deprived
of this right without a contest. They arc
in earnest in thi.s pusilion. The (jnestiun
as to who shall lill the subordinate city
offices during the cowing year is of little
consequence but it is of great consequence
to ascertain wlietlur a certain important
right beiungs to the mayor or nut. The
framers of • Waterville’s charter infonded
that the mayor should be a cunstitnent
part of the City Cuum'll and that he
should have at least as much power there
as any other iiieiiiber.
Noteworthy Horse Case.
Many Maine horsemen will remember
the suit brought by Charles T. Stackpulo
against Albert K. Perkins over the sale by
Perkins to Staekpole of the trotting horse,
Cniiard dr. The sale was made m
December, 1881), and a written guarantee
was given Staekpole that the horse was
sound. 'J'lierc was a good price paid, the
sum named being $1750 and other eunsideratiuiis.
In February of thn next year, it was
discovered that the horse had a quarter
crack in the hoof of one of bis forward
feet. The case was tpkeu into cuprt by
Slack^Kile who maiulalued that the (piarler
crack existed when he purchased the aniuial. This was denied by Perkyts and n
large luimbt'r of witnesses appeared uu
either side. Hlacksmiths and hostlers who
were supptiscd to know a lot about such
matters were divided in their opinions on
the ease, suine taking the ground that the
trouble must have existed when the horse
was sold, others being equally positive that
it did nut. The case was tried twice and
in bulb trials the jury decided in favor of
Perkins.
The ease was cairied to the law court iu
1814 and a rescript has recently been band
ed down by Judge Wisweli which holds
that the case turned altogether on a ques
tiuii of fact and that the juries which de
cided it in the two trials were iu possession
of the facts and were iu a position to
decide the case on its merit. The decision
declares that the interests of justice do not
require a further trial and the uiolion for
one is accordingly over-ruled.

AsaKHbon.
F. 1). Lniit,
11. C. Morse,
UVr.nHKKKS OK TIIK 1'<K>1(.

C. (i. C’urlutun,)
J P. (liruiix, >
Geo. V^iguc,
}
L. C. Pollard, )
Gideon Pielier, ;U. J. Harry,
^
CITY I'UVSIflAS.

J. F. Hill,
J. L. Fortier,
CITY HOl.lCITOn.

F, A. Waldron,
F. W. Clair,
STUKKT CUMMIHHIONKK.

Geu. F. ilealy,
'I*. W. Suribnor,
ClilKK KNdINEKIt.

A. II. Plaisted,
W. F. Hrown,
FIKST ASSISTANT KNOINKKIt.

K. L. i*roctor,
W. B. Proctor,
SKCONl) ASSISTANT KNOINKKIl.

Would Depend on the Boy.

There was a bit oi fun in the Maine
lluuee of iiepresentatives during the diiouBsiou of,the bill providing fur an appro
priation of 950,000 fur the State Ueform
School. Mr. lieynulds of Urouks while
speaking iu favor of the bill got euthusiaatio aud’stated that if he bad a boy he
would rather send him to the Uefurui
School than to the Maine State College.
This seemed a little hard for the Orouo
institution but another member got back
at Mr. iteyuolds a moment later by say
ing that the question of sending a boy to
the one institution or the other would in
his own case depend a good deal on what
kind of a boy he had.
The Suu Huggeata a Name.

W. H.IUuoo,*
11
Fred King,
11
There was^iio contest over the election
of truant uflieers, fence viewers, pound
keeper, Burveyora of wood and lumber,
culler of hoops and staves, tithing-meu, or
undertakers and the old oftloers will con
tinue iu these poBitiuiis.
The ballot for Biiperintendent of Iniriats
roBulted:,
F. Uedinglon,
It
J. C. Mutae,
11
Three tueuibers of the cemetery eomuiittee woro elected: K. L. Getuhell, W. H.
Aiuold, F. Redingtou.
The oandidates for assistant assessor
were, ward 1, Albert Wade, U.; W. F.
Wood, D.; ward 2, J. II. Lublean, U,,
Henry Butler, U.; ward 3, H. 11. Dunbar,
U., 1. B. Clair, D.; ward 4, W. M. Dunn,
U., C. K. Tupper, D.; want 5, G, A. Kenuisou, K., C. C. Dow, D.; ward 0, Andrew
Dusty, U., J. A. Literueau, D.; ward 7, K.
C. Ualdto, K., J. C. llaiieourt, 1). No
election.
Couuciliuau Gile started to^ufl^r an or
der slating that tbe Deiuucralic candidates
be declared elected but Mayor KHaiiff de
clared biiu out of ortler and dissolved tbe
oouveiition, as tbe purpose fur wliiuh It
bad been ualled was aoeotuplished.
Tbe aldermen wnnt to tbeir own ehauiber and iuitnediately adjourned to Friday
evening, and tbe oouocii followed suit.

a poor wretch in tim lime of llio Stuarts
and ('romwell wasted away in solitary
confinement. From the deepest we uHinliod
to the liiglieHt, and nIoimI on the top of
“Caesar’s Tower,” whence we were able to
see the town and eoiiiitry for piiles in
every direction. ‘Tired with climliiiig and
seeing we are ready to I'ctiirii to aliodo of
thn eoinmon people, and through flocks of
bright feathered peacocks and pheasants
we lind our way once morn to thn street.
K. W. Dpn.s,

IN 01.11 KNOI.ANI).
\ Ynnket- Truv<’l1<‘r Mayiiltm fCiiallHli Don’t
Know How lo Wnrm Tln-lr llonxrB Kiiaiisli Sliitlon f;lio|iM am Kx<‘oll«>iil l»nl
^ tlir MioihI is poor Wnrwff-lt C'aatlo VYlifre
KlngR anal l^no^iia linvn iMH«n Kiilcrtalnod.

Loniion, I'big., March 5llt, 181).>.
My last letter was wHltcm at the Woolpack Hotel in Warwick, on Saturday
uvi'iiing. I came over there from ChcHtcr
via Leamington on Friday evening.
Leamington is two or three miles nuarer
Loudon, blit the train I came on was ex
ACOUKD A ItIO NIICOKNH.
press and did not slop at Warwick and I
went to the station next Imyood. I>eiim■ IHali Hrlinol Knlr Itrlnas Faiiin ami
Money to ItN rroiiioters.
ingtoii is a great place of resort for Amer
icans ill the siitiimei- season. 'I'lieru are
'The high school fair Wednesday and
springs of mineral water wiiieli am drunk
freely by invalids. .My stay tliere was I 'Tliiirsday evenings was a sneoess in every
brief, since it was after dirrk when 1 ar respect; tt was largely attended and as a
rived, but 1 drank a cup of tea ami ate a result of the financial iimiingement the
couple of sandwiches, tlien took the train athletic iissociation finds itself in the posto Warwick.
Hession of nearly 8150. 'Tlio first evening
My first impressions nf this town were
of a very inmlerate, quiet place. Not a was taken up with the two plays which
euiTiiige or Vehicle of any kind to be seen have already been noticed in 'I'fiK Mail.
as 1 walkeil fiom tlie eiiil of the tram-line Both were excellently dune, thn aeting
to Iny hotel As 1 cnluied the houi>i) 1 wintiing high praisn from the audience.
found myself in a wide and high hall, ex
TlirilSDAY KVIiNI.SO.
tending tliioiigli fiom the street to an open
air area ur^ard adjacent to the kitelieii.
An aiidienee which almo(it completel}
The Moor was of stone and on h level with
the street. I looked in vain for the uflice filled City Hall greeted with great eiithiior .some one to show me to the same. siasm the speakers in the IimtitntC'High
After peeling into two or three ruuuiff school dobate. Kvery speaker was ap
wliicli seemed to be of a private or semi- plauded when he J>«gHn and applauded
private character, 1 at lengtli entered the'
precincts ol the liar maiil, where 1 found a when ho ftniHlied. Thu Iiintitnlu sup
elieerfni open fire huining brightly in the porters were in one of the galleries and
grate. 'J'lie aforeHaiil young woman pio- the high school adherents in the other, and
dneed the fegi.ster, wliieh I honored with they tried to outdo uacli other in cheering.
my sigimlnre and rusideiieu, and after en
joying a brief eh it with her ami some of 'They accoptetl every op|H)rlnnity, first,
her etisloiners, 1 was piaeed io the eaie of last and all the time to make themselves
the Isiots” who showed mo to iny ruiun. heard.
'he room was a very tidy one, and the
Frof. Black was the presiding uflicer
bed lofty and loxiirious, butuli ! so cold I ! and in opening cmigratnlated the schools
Not a suspicion of fire had lieen near the
place sincu the house was hinit, and no on llieir new departure. Ho said he
means of warming it except by the tallow lliouglit it quite as important to iiieasnie
luindte uhiuh lighted me to it. Hut 1 mind against mind, as brawn against
hastened to disrulie (partially) and eii- brawn. He thought the scliuols exceedshrouded iu iiiy long liaimel night-robe
mounted a chair .ind elimbed into bed. ingly fortunate in having scleeted a suUGreat Caesar! Wliat wouldn’t T have jeet of Hiieh lively, cuntenipurary interest,
given fur a half do/.eii riibbir bags filled 'i’he question yvas : “Resolvutl that in
with hot water, or even a few hot tlatiroiiH. comes sh'>iilit he taxed.”
It was hours bcfoie 1 could get into a
The high school had the affirmative of
Hoiiiid sleep, for every lime 1 moved a foot
it eame in coiilaet with a new section of the question, (i. N. Wing opened the de
the ietdierg and even my hose and llaunels hate.for the anirmaflve. Me began by desearcely eoulii moiieraie the shock to my fining the term "income,” and lOHintHinud
system. Hut 1 liually subilned it and
slept several horns peacefully. I arose that a maiTs prufessioiml education ia to
about seven and entered the eotfee room b.i considered property like any other
after'^^my toilet bad been made, to Ibid it commodity. He said the * income tax is
cold ami blue. A sickly bhue was strug consistent witli the four canons of taxa
gling for life ill tbe grate, and tlmt was all tion, namely, equality, certainty, conveni
that stood between me and freezing. It
Imd snowed in the night, the ground was ence and economy. He concluded by say
covered with fruzeii mild ami snow inter ing that tlie income tax would inflnenue
mingled iiiiil the house as cold gs a barn. educated men to take a greater interest
'J'hese Knglisli people are up in soniu io polities, and bring abunt a better state
things, but they Inve not yet learned tbe
art of warm iig their houses. A steam or of alfairs.
n. S. Bniwn was the first speaker for
hot water plant or a furnace is very uuusual iiideeil. Not <-veu the railway car- tile negative. He examined tlm iiislury
rniges remiive any attention in tins re of the income tax and described the at
spect, heyoml a rude iron vessel, filled
»ilh warm ivaler and placed m suinu of tempts wbicii different nations have made
Lhti eimipiA'tments for passengers to rest to incorporate it in their Hnancial policies
Ho said it iiad failed in Fnglaiiu, in Rus
llieir feet nnuii.
Hilt my breakfast eaino on in due time, sia, in Italy, in (jerman3', and that it had
tailed
in America.
a pot of nice hut coffee, a mutton chop,
F. J. Brown was the next speaker on
such ns these F.nglish alone know how to
prepare. In the matter of bread they are tbe anirmative, and reviewed the history
“way oil.” No nice miiniiiR or hot rolls, of the tax in about the same manner as
uu julmny c.ike or wat1l-js. I'liey do pro had thn preceding speaker. He was' just
vide H nice dish of Jam and marmelaib, as sure that the tax had proved a anecess
wliicli helps liluog ilie dry bread ami 1 in ail the countries where it has been tried
iiuike out a breakList, ami tli'en set out to us tbe other speaker was that it had
pruvet) a failure. In concluding he dis
do the town.
Warwick Castle is the principal object cussed the constitutionality of the lax.
Mr. Jenkins whs the next speaker on
of interest. 'I’he iiudge gate swings open
while the clucks are striking lime, and a the negative. He Legan by calling atten
nutico is hung out notifying visitors that tion to some of the special difRcnllies in
they must purebasu liekets at No. 1) uppo- fixing the tax upon incomes in the United
situ. In eiussiiig to No. 1) 1 liiid myself m States. If the income lax has proved a
eompany with a young curate accuinpaiiied failure m other coiintrios, how much more
by a young lady. Wu pass our shilling certain is to prove a faiinre in mir own
(etpiivalent to an American <pmrtur) country. Hu called the tax discrhiiiiiathrungh a snmli wiiniow, umFin re.spunse ting and unjust and showed the pussibilito a request Irom witliiii, uunoiince our lies of fraud and dishonesty in its imposi
names. I'lckets are returned with mimes tion and collcution. lie closed by examin
wiitten on them, aiieii, btdioltl the young ing tbe ({iiestioii of its constitntiunaliiy.
F. A. Wing, the last speaker for the
lady much lo the amo&ementut her escort,
appeals as /’.Miss Diiuii.” .So us Mr. and afliriuHtivc, showed that the income tax is,
altogether
practicable and that it is not
.MihS Diinu and Mr. Tucker, we enter up
on the private estate of the Fail of
ar- impiisiturial. He timintuiiied tliat tlie old
iiirtiiodH
of
tHxntimi are to h great extamt
wick. T'lisl we lake a slioll Ihrungh the
grounds beautifully situated on tbe banks iiiisiiitcd to meet the demands of the pres
of the river Avon. M'alks are laid out ent time, and cmleil by sumiuing np the
amid flower beds and shrubbery, with case for liis side.
S. K. Murks closed the debate for the
many liiietrets in great vaiiety with ilieir
stately forms and uver-liaiiging biuiiches Institute. He began by referring to the
piHCiicai
working of the incumo tax in
giving the whole place an air of nobility
an<l gfamliAir. On our return to tlie en America, and showed that while it was
well
enough
as a war measiire it would
trance we are met by a distinguished look
ing man iji bine elutbes and gold trim not be tolerated in times of peace and
mings, who iiifurms ns that he is the '‘in prosperity. Ho asserted, flrst, that 'the
dividual” who is to show ns throngli the tax bears beavily on honest men, second,
interior of the castle. We meekly luliuw tliat it is impiisitorial, iiiipopnlar and
where be leads ns, and lislen m silent offensive, third, tlmt it bears with greatest
wonder and admiration as he lectures up heaviness on the poor, fourth, that it is nn
on the various spreimens of ancient and cunstitiitiunal.
'Thu judges selected were Hun. C. F.
moilern arms ami armor which are dis
played on the interior walls of the corri Julmsuii, Frof. J. D. Taylor, Rev. T. J.
Volentine.
Mr. Johnson Imd to lie out of
dors. \Ve enter the private chapel whom
the family and guests are wont to worship. town and lluo. W. T. Haines consented to
We feast oiir eyes upon ancient paintings act in his place; M^. Haines, in giving
by Knbeiis, liapbael and others of the old the decision of the judges, said that tbe
they wore uiinninionsly of the opinion that
musters.
Next we are uondncteil throngli a suite in the matter of presentation the high
subuul
boys had dune a little better than
of rooms not yet prepared for visitors.
Thu magnificent upholstery and velvet car the Institute buys ; in the matter of argu
ment,
they
were of the opinion that one
pels are still niieovered, and we are even
periuitleil to view some features of in side was as good as the other, so the de
terior decuratiuii, if we may believe unr cision was given to the high school repre
guide, which are usually cuneeiiled from sentatives. The debate was iu every way
piibiic gaze. 'The Kuyal bed-room, with a Huceess and reflected great credit on the
walls covered by liaiid-wrunght silk tapes stndentH selected from each school. It
try, ilie veritable bud on whiuli kings and to be hoped that the joint debate between
queens, from Klizabeth to Vietoria, have the Institute ami the high school has found
rufieshed their tired bodies, even the self a permanent place in the calendar of
same paintings hang upon the wall. In sclioul events in Waterville
deed lliu original painted portraits of
kings, queens and princes, to say nothing
of the lesser lights, were to me tbe feature
of the place. Most notable among them
was Queen Anne by Van Dyke, a queen
indued in every feature. King Julin,Hen
ry the JOiglit, Charles the First, the Karl
of Stratl'urd and many mure hung upon
PNEUMATIC.
the walls of the different rooms tlirungb
whieh we piused. 'I'hen there were many
aneient and magniliceiit saured and script
ural Bceiius, all by tbe best and oldest old
CUSHION TIRE.
masters.
Unr tour of the interior ended, we were
shown to the dour in Royal style by the
imposing “mdividnuT* aforesaid. We had
been so highly entertained that 1 could
not think of going without making an These wheels are second-hand
offering in (ukcii of my appreuiatiun, but
hardly dared think of any thing short of a ■ but are all In fine condition.
half sovereign. Hut my ttngeis grasped a
stray shilling and 1 ventumd to try him
with that, and found ttiat he was not
ulfendvd even by so small a tip.
Before passing out the gate we were in
Buys them
vited by another gold bespangled indiviitual to a look at the dungeon. We bchitated
but uu being assured that we shuuld be al
lowed to return to the upper air and free
dom, we followed llio light of his candle
PRINCE & WYMAN,
and soon stood in the dark and cheerless
hole beneath the castle walls, where many
Agents.

j

FOR SALE!

2 VICTORS,
1 VICTOR,
1 COLUMBIA,

pieumatic.

CASH

VERY

CHEAP.

SOI.11) (iOLD

ARE STILL GUTTING PRICES.
May mean out of wind, or out of style.
What's out of Htyli* belongs to the rag-bag.
To turn your pants into trouserti up to
date, come where the correct trousers are,
unr store. Strictly speaking, to make
your outfit complete yon need an extra
pair of “pants.”' We can double your
trousers hainlsomely from unr stock, and
what’s more suit yon from head to foul lo
admiration. 'Tlicrc’s riHuii for nn inimense
differunoe in clothing, which may l>e firstclass or way down on the list. Gnrs is
flrst-clnss. Yon can see that by the style,
make-iip and wear. Wo have pants for
82, well made and trimmed.

ENGRAVED

J. PEAVV & BROS.,
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS,

31 Main Street,ly.v*

Waterville.

STESSt ,
Wfxtox—crlHo. ACe.

ONE HINT

and offer it for

Better buy
Of

We liave taken the agency for

Iv O 13^ J>.

I nIihII iiiovu tiiy uaiuly mnuiifHcluniig
liiihiiit'itM into tiiti Hue Hlore at

li:{

MAIN

STREET,

till- whole of whivli ulll biMueil a« a

)tHlepr(H)iii, the iiiamifiicturliig being
ihnid.in.i separntc bnlldtiig built For
I hat iniri^uMsiu tlic fearoT the inain
Hlort). .My new iiuHrtem

>

WILL

BE

UNEXCELLED

by nny in this section of tlie State, aini
|il1l eiuihle 1116 to meet the wnntx of
eiiKlonierH, Ixith

IN THE RETIILAND WHOLESALE TRADE
hotter than ever before.

CHAS. H. WHEELER.
Pnrsinini to It license from the Hon. >fiulge of
Probate, for the county of Kennebec, 1 shall sell
at piiblie auction, cm tbe twenty-seventh day of
April, A. 1). isu^, at two o’clock in the aft6rn<H)ii,
va, ...u .... III....... n.. ...V ail,..., ...itT nil., »,,lGa
which k. laiiverne DhtIb, late of Oaklainl, in cnlu

comity of Kt-nm-lwo. deoeased, had in and to the
following ileeuriU-d real estate, to wil, sllusted In
Oaklaiitl, in suhl county; lying on the sogUierly
side of the road leading from tlakliind to SmithHeld, past Dr. Suwall A. Allen’s, and buumietl as
follows: (‘oinniencing At the norilieasterly corner
of lanil owned or In (toMesslon «>f Thomas J. Pen
ney; thenee Southerly about twenty-one ro<ls, to
Awallioul feiieo; thence easteriy by said wall
and fence alsiut flftoen rwts. to a imiIiiI In pro
longation of the easterly line of land of (ieorge
Some;*'..............
- . ... to
-------------------------...
. tlience northerly
tlie southeasterly cor
ner of land of Ueorge Soule; thence westerly,
alroiit six ro<la, to the southwesterly corner
(ieorge .Sgule’s westerly line, about fourteen
rods, to shM .Smithftehl road; thence westerly
Hlsmt twelve rmts apd f iir feet, to Isnd of
ThoniHs Peniiuv. tile jiolnl twguii at. tielng the
liomastead of K. I.Hverno Davis, late of Oaklaiid.
deceased.
Dated thisslxleenih dav of M-reli, A.l>. DU>H.
11. E. DaVIs,
3w-l*2
Adin, Estate K. Laveunk Davis.
p^OTICK Is hereby given that tbe subscriber
has been duly apiiolnted Administratrix on
the estate of
W.M. 1). STEVENS, late of Waterville,
in the county of Kumiebeo, deoeased, Intestate,
and hiu> uudertaken that trust by giving bond as
the law directs: All persons, therefore, having de
mands against the estate of said deceased are
ilesired to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all Indebted to said estate are requested to make
Imine^te payment to
MAHTHA J. STEVENS.
.March 25. 1895.
3W-A4

187 nCAlxx St.

the best blended Teas in America.
Try them. Tin cans, 1-2 and 1 lb.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

I*r-loe, SO, 0O and ^TO ots. a lt>.
Are you going to buy any Flour very soon? If
so, don't wait too long. The Flour and Wheat
markets have advanced prices and are still
advancing. We have a large stock of the

-’f CANNED GOODS. 4*

Very
The Largest Line in the City.
Prices Lower than ever.

N“

been duly ap{K)lnted Executor of the last
will and testament of
LUCY PIPKK, late of Waterville,
In the county of Kemiebeo, deoeaseil, testate,
and has umlertakeh that triwt by giving bond lu
the law dIrecta: All persons, thereiore, having de
mands against the estate a>f said deceased, are
desirtal to exhibit the same for settlement; and
all indebted to said estate are requested to make
immediate payment to
JONAS P. GUAY,
Ma'uh 11, 181)6.
3W-12

se^i^et our prices before buying.
OIvO LvOWT

&
J. I,
INDTHER RUSH

We are still selling

GOOD LARD, in tubs,
- ■' 7 cts. per lb,
GOOD OOLONG TEA,
.
.
25 cts. per lb.
WATERVILLE. MAINE. SMOKED SHOULDERS (sometimes called Hams),
9 cts. per lb.

38 MAIN STREET.

W. P. STEWART & CO.,
QUINCY MARKET.

-AT-

H. L. EMERY’S.

COME AND SEE US!

are:

'the:

You will Save Money
by Getting Our Prices

KJSiVtSOJVIS.

GREATEST oi^ovks BARGAIN

Best Family Flour from
$3 25 to 4 25
100 lbs. Granulated Sugar,
$4 50
14 lbs, California Prunes,
1 00
16 Cans Maine Sweet Corn,
1 00
16 Cans String Beans,
I 00
12 Quarts Beans,
1 00
40 lbs. Good Family Flour,
1 00
12 lbs. Domestic Pork,
’
1 00
7 cans of the best Tomatoes packed,
1 00

EVER SHOWN IN WATERVILLE.
25 Doz. Foster Lace, 7 hook, in Black, Tan, Brown, Mode^
! Drab and Pearl.

OUR PRICE 75 CENTS.
oivi.,Y

-rwo

r-AiRts to a

cuesTOtvi^R.

can of our Table' Lemon Cling Peaches, if you want
the best one packed.

ALL

DORR’S

RELIABLE

drug store

MEDICINES

Call and get one of our
ItUBATK CAlCORaDd
Save Money.

SIGNS OF SPRING.
SPONGES,
SOAPS,
POTASH, CHLORIDE LIME, Sc.,

Best Brands in the Market

.bought before the advance, and for a few weeks
we will sell at the

Kennkmec CuuNrv—111 Probate Court at Au1A3U1H J. COTE, Uimrdlua
ALKKKD L. J. CU’fE. of Derim. N. If., minor,
having pelltloiied for liuense to sell the follow
ing real estate of said ward, the pntceeds to be
placed on Interest, viz: All the interest of said
ward in certain real estate in the city of Watervitle:
OltoKUKii, That noticA thereof be given three
weeks Bucoesaively, prior to the fourth Monday
of April next, in the Waterville Mali, a news
paper printed In Waterville, that all persons Interestml may attend at a Court of Probate then toibe
hohleu
ad Augusta, amt
show cause, If any,
why
-------------------.....
.I.,-. .
........
the
prayer of said imtitioii
should not be granted
U. T. STEVENS, Judge.
AUastt IIOWAUD OWEN. KegUter.
8w44

Is worth a bushel
of advic^.

■ >

Beijfi?©!.

'TEJA.,
TUESDAY, APRIL 2,

52 Main St, Watervillb.

adlas'I/ong. Kid ItultoD, I’at. Tip Opera and
I’lilladelphla Toe for Cl.tlO. Pbniier
prlrei«8.00.

STOCK’S FLOUR,

Candy Store.

CAAROE.

Isasuet-ping statomeiit, but our stnvk broom Ir
I’tlimi to H as surely as ten dhms make a dollar, 'i'he
U‘St way to inakn.a^dollar is to Inflate It by the,aid ol
our prices*for foot-wear lhat.llk» Modliity won’t bi
aised. Nuithnrwiil the quality of our 8hoeB,|l>eraiise U Is III] the top already—niul. so can’tj.lie lanj
higher. Many ft>lks of many minds uaiit mgiiy shoes
of mntiy kinds, hut not too many for us and not one
of the many ever linds our Hgures,,too much either,
‘‘Just right” descrn>ei> the Khou and price, the quality,
the style niid the Ht in every.oiise.

THE t BEST ^ BRANDS.

•OO

OF

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY.

Has advanced 21 cts. per l)anel,
. but we are selling at the same low
priees. Kememlier we sell only

THE BEST FLOUR MILLED,

FREE

ia:A.JEi.n.i3V(i:A3xr,

Graduate Optician,

TABLE OIL-CLOTH, white and colors,!Gets, always been GSets
A FEW NEW $1.50 BEDSPREADS,
98 cts.

NEXT SATURDAY AND MONDAY

FREE! FREE!
DIRIGO MARKET

Buy your oil of 'us and have the use
of the best can used, FREE, at

BUCK BROTHERS.

LOCKWOOD COTTONS, 36dncb, 4 3-4 cts. 40-inch, 5 5-8 cts.

SI Adialxi {Street*

At LARRABEE’S.

E. M. JEP80N.

R. O. BURQESS.

A NEW LOT OF OUR

NURSING t BOTTLE,
ALL COMPLBTE,

At LARRABEE’S.

LARRABEE’3.

-IN-

38-incli INDIA TWILL SERGE at 29 Cts.
BE SURE TP SEE IT.
NEW LINE OF

39 Gts.

GREAT VALUE IN

NEW 34-inch, ALL WOOL MIXTURE,

29 Gts.

See our 50-inch Black India Twill, very fine and handsome,
formerly worth jli.oo, 50 cts.

CAMPHOR

ELMWOOD MARKET.

C3H1.E3A.T IDRI-VES

10 OU.

MOTH BALLS

P

0

0

At LARRABEE’S.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR

CUT .FLOWERS,

POTTED PLANTS,

P
P

FLOWBR 8BBD8.
Ordar BABTBK LILIES now.

At L.ARRABEE’S.

J. F. LARRABEE, Dragitist.

Having taken possession of the above Market,
we wish to announce to the citizens of Water-ville that we are ready for business and desire
your custom. Having had long experience in
the grocery business, we feel that we may confi
dently expect a share of your patronage. We
will not mention prices at this time, but invite
you to step in and inspect oiir stock and in
quire our prices.
With our long acquaintance with the business
• and small

expenses,

we

believe

we

can

give you the best goods at a, very low price.

A GOOD ONE. $2.

$5.00 GARMENT, $3.50

MUTUAL RESERVE FUND UFE ASSOCIATION DF NEW VOBK.

I

GOODS

We are agents for

At A *

.

xxxzo'Gfrs,

PTM-S. STEIOK.

A-

K-SPRING HEDiGINE8-K

H. M. TABER, 50 Main Street.

t.r WhUIiri.i tnoveiiienU.

C3-X«.^ISSS]S.

PRETTY MIXTURES,

TO lyOAN

lilt.

.^.TFxyx.^axosi'xxfli,

ALL

At LARRABEE’S.

IVORINE Washing Powder!

KIgii.

wntebes witb

o-oiuzx

SULPHUR, SALTS,
CONDITION POWDERS, Ac.,

How to Make Money

Mr. Dana, the talented editor of the
Send your name and address and
New Yijrk Sun, seldom misses an eppora two-cent stamp to the proprietors of
tuuity for aiming a keen shaft at a'oertain
prominent’ American whom he^either
admires nor respects. The following is
one of his latest:
There
Ibere is a Mmus
genius in tins
this town wiio
who ,,waa
,,was
recently called upon to And an appropriate
name for a small and active tugb^.
and get their little book showing “ How
'i'he peculiarity of the problem oouaisted
in tbe lact that the preordained public
to
Make Money.”
fuuctiutt of this tugboat was to pull, pilot,
convoy, and generwly auperiuteud certain
(at, unwieldy, inert, craft of tbe sort known
The J. B. Williams Co., QIastonbury, Conn.
as
dumping scows:
tubs wbieti make
uu
.
.
.
.
....
Mskm for kalfa csntsryofWIIIIsui Csisbratsd Shavlsf Sospi.
headway if left to themse|Tea, and which
B«ad 9o. stajip fbr oar Prsmltm Oatatofus.
carry a oar^ o:
of worthlessness, but kick
up oousideniLle 1fuas in going througb the
An ingenuity of resource almost equal
water.
to Robinson Crusos’s, was shown by tbs
Tbe geoiue promptlir named tbe tugboat
Knox County citiuu, whose wife found
tbe Danikl t$. LaMOjiT.
last Saturday worniug that there was no
tueal in the bt/UM with whieh to mix Uie
AUKKCY or-----SllghUy Mixed.
weekly loaf of brown bread. They were
, A oarload of witnesses eame down from miles from a store nod tbe traveling whs
Waterville and Winslow, Wednesday
inoraiag. They were interested in the case almost impMsabls, but our bsro did not
of a Winslow man who sued tbe Ltwirton despair—bs simply ripped open the family
Rweldbnoe t 14 College Avenue, next house to Blmwood.HoteL,
/inmtal for libel.—Afoine Dmocrat.
pin-cusbiou.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES!

They are all going at some price.
you can get It cheap.

Get one while

E. M. JEPSON & r.O.

ELMWOOD MARKET.

0

0

b

'he Waterville Mail,
E. T. WYM A.N,
H. C. PRINCE.
FIUDAY, MAUCI! ‘JU, 189.',.

Local News.

The pe<q,ln of Waterville, Vassalboro
and the towns along the line'to Farmington will Ut glail to learn that the (lovernor
has higned llio bills granting charters fur a
railway from Week’s Mills to Waterville
and from here to Farmington. This in
sures the hnilding of the two lines tiie
coming snnimer as a large number of
wealthy men in Farmington, Phillips,
Waterville and Vassallmru stand ready to
rnrnisli the funds fur the enterprise.

Tho choir nt the Congrri^atioiml church,
The Central Maine Theological Cirple
Siriulay evenhiK will render Shelley’s ru- met in the Colby chapel TneMlay forenoon,
theiu, “Angels of .Jchuh.”
withaho following in attendance: liev. J.
Misses Matliews and Irish are In New h. Tilton, Rev. (i. E. Tufts, Belfast; Rev.
York this week seleotiiig their stock of C. M. Emery, Rev. Klbrtdge Pepper, So.
Norridgewock; Rev. J. M. Wyman, D. D.,
spring and summer millinery.
■‘\ngnstn; Rev. W. H. Clark, Charleston;
.Joseph IVIIitier who has l>cen in hosi. Rev. S. (5. Fletcher, Monsun; Rev. A. E.
ness in AiigUHtn has sold out theie and is KnigHley, Bangor; Rev. W. C. Stetson,
coming to this city to start a Imkcry.
Vassalboro; Rev C. V. Hanson, 1). D.,
A party of ahoiit llfty went to Angnsla Skuwhegan; Rev. P. N. Cayer, Rev. G.
by special tniin 'rhnrH<lay evening to seo D. B. Pep|HT,‘l}. D., Rev. W. II. Spencer,
Pauline Hall nt the Angnata opci-a house. 1). I)., Rev. A. T. Dunn, 1). 1)., Waterville.
I'ho essay upon “Sociology and Christiani
Rev. T. Jefferson Volentiiie will speak
ty" WHS ilelivered by Rev. Mr. Stetson.
next Sunday'at the Unitarian chnridi on The praclieal topic, “The Shadow Belt,"
the topic, "A Clear Case of Moral WHS disensaed by Rev. Mr. Fletcher and
Decline."
others.
Miss Lee Dunbar ia in Hoston this week
At about five o’clock Saturday wonting,
and Miss F. A. Fryntt ia in New Y'ork*
an ninrm was rung in from box 57 for a
They will return with nil the new styles
blaze in the cellar of C. G. Carleton’s
in millinery.
musio store at the corner of Main and Sil
'I'he senior class of the No. Anson high ver streets. The department got out in a
school class were in the city Wednesday jiffy and before the alarm had ceased
for the purpose of sitting fur their ulasa ringing had a strtsam on the fire. It didn’t
photographs at Preble’s studio.
require much water to put out the blaze
The ofllcers of Rayard Division No. 9, wbicli caught in a lot of waste and burned
U. R. K. I*., wei-e installed last 'I'uesday up Ihrongh the floor of the store in two
How the fire caught is a mys
evening by Col. H. W. Stewart.
J he places.
exeroises were followed by «u .oyster tery as there is no furnace in the cellar
and so far as Mr. Carletun^knows no one
Slipper.
had been in the cellar for several days.
Kdwanl Ware’s saw mill, which has The loss, principally from smoke, was
been idle for some weeks, starts totlay with covered by insurance in the sgeiicy of L.
plenty of orders at the new schedule of T. Boutbby & Son.
prices fixed upon by the lumber dealers,
A. F. Gerald and I..C. Libby purchased
association.
in Bostoq recently four generators, mak
J. (). K. Noel lias "fitted up tho sh p
ing a double equipment, for the Bangor,
formerly occupied by C. H.. Farrington
Orono and Old 'Fown electric railway. By
for bis hitir dressing parlors in very hand
this purchase there is little chance that
some st^le and has equipped it with three
any snspensiuti of traffic can occur from
cliairs, all new and of the latest patterns.
breakdowns as two generators are suffi
Rev. P. N. Cayer, pastor of the Baptist cient to do the work required. The oonchurch on the Plains, will give an histori struoiiun company which is to build the
cal address at the First Baptist church road have the steel rails, ties and poles on
ue^t Sunday eveiyug at 7 o’clock, tracing the spot, all ready to begin work as soon
the origin and development of the Jfom- ns the frost leaves .the ground. 'Die road
will be ready to operate between Bangor
ish mass.
'I’wo candidates were initiated at tho and Orono hy eJniie 16 in season to aoouotmeeting of Court Sehasticook, No. 1495, modnte the attendants on the M. S. G.
I. O. F., Monday evening, and there will cominencement aud will be oompleted
be a special meeting next Monday evening through to Old Town by July 4. Mr.
at which several more cnndidntos will be (vcruld and Mr. Libby and the Worcester
Construction Co., have disposed of their
given the degrees.
controlling interest in the Calais and St.
In place of the sermon to have been Stephen street railway to Hon. Geo. A.
delivered by Rev. 0.
Washburn on Curran and others of Calais, the price paid
“Ministering Angels" at tho Congrega being about $60,000.
tional church Sumlay evening, a temper
W. H. Marstun of this city who is, with
ance address was given hy Dr. B. F,
perhaps a single exception, the ^uest
Beardsley, before a largo audiunce.
billiard player in the city, has been play
Col. Mon-ill is out with an announce- ing n very good game this wintei: and a
ment of races to be held at tho Fairfield match was arranged between him and W.
trotting park June 11, July 4 and Angiist S. Woods, a travelling saJesm n, from
33 and 14. Ho will bold races at Pitts Portland, for last Friday evening at the
field June 14 and 15 and August 16 and
billiard room of the City Hotel. The
17. Purses of foOO will be offered in match was for $25 a side and was wit
most of the classes.
nessed by a big crowd. A good many
James Hussey of Albion shipped from bets were made on the result, the sport
the Fairfield station Monday inorniug ing men of the hity backing Marstun al
eighteen head of fine cattle. Tbey are to most to a man. Marstun secured a good
go direct to England by steamer, where lead in the early part of the game aud
they will be dressed for the markets. This maintaiued it until Woods evened lup
is the second shipment that Mr. Hussey the score at 143 points. From tnat
time on to the limit, 200 points, the Port
hss made of late to the same market.
land Ilian had the best of it, the 'fieaw
Tho staleineut that has been published
being generally in his Favor and he ^an
that the young men of the high school
h‘s score out wheu Marstun had mjade 168.
were to give a dance For the benefit of the
Another matcli was made for $50 a side
athletic association of the school is incor
to bo played at the same place Monday
rect. Sfomo of the students are to partici
evening but neither of* the men were la
pale in a dance which is strictly a private
affair and has nulliing to do- with the good cuuditioD that oigbt and it was postponild' till Wednesday evening and the
school.
place changed i^Tlangor. In this seooud
Wm. H. Clark of CaFralnnk was in game, Woods took the lead at first and
town Tuesday. He says operators will gained a long lap on Marston, but the lat
almost all finish up their hauling lugs ter stuck to his work and finally wou by a
from the yards to the landings thle week score of 200 to 179. A few Waterville
Tbey have had a splendid winter fur put men went over to see the match and en
ting in logs, and some have already com courage the Waterville champion. It is
pleted their work fur the season and taken said that the deciding game will soon be
«ut their teams.—Somerset lleporter.
played at Bangor, this time for a larger
pnrse^thaii has yet been put up.
Word was given at the chu'ohes on
isnnday of a mass temperance meeting to
be held next Sunday afternoon at four
PERSONAL..
u*cloek at City Hall, under the auspices of
the Waterville Enforcement League.
A. E. Purinton made a trip to Rich
One of the anbjecls to be discussed will mond, Tuesday.
be a review of last year’s city government.
Hon. P. O. Vickery of Augusta was in
There is to he a novel entertainment at the city Monday.
the Baptist vestry next Wednesday even
Mrs. E. C. Herrin has been visiting
ing when “Grandma" will bold a recep friends in Gardiner.
tion and show her guests the pictures in
Mrs. F. A. I/ovpjoy is visiting her sister,
her famous aihuins, giving a character Mrs. L. D. Carver, in Augusta.
sketch of the different individuals. There
Miss Alice Barrelle has been visiting
will be other attraotioni and refreshments
friends in Augusta.
<will he served.
Miss Eipma Knauff has been spending
K P. Braun, who has been fur several a part of tbe gcbool vacation visiting
^■ears superintendent of the Waterville and friends in Portland.
Fairield eljBotrio railway, has given in his
Prof. A. J. Huberts returned Thursday
-resigiMtiun to accept a position on the from a visit to New York.
police force of Augusta, which city is hhi
Weliington Dinsmore has been seifouiJy
borne. Mr. Braun has been a capable and
ill with a hrouchial trouble hut U now ooupopular official and has made many friends
siderably improved.
bere aud in Fairfield. The duties of the
Miss Susie Milliken of Portland is tbe
office of Buperiiileiident on the road will be
guest of Mrs. G. A. Aldeii.
performed in tho future by P. A. Libby.
Mrs. C. W. Abbott and children visited
C. H. Wheeler, the candy manufacturer, friends at Albion on Saturday.
is goiug to open up bis new store at 113
Miss Caddie Jones of tbe class of ’03 at
Main street uext Tuesday, April 2. Ills
Colby has heeu visiting fneuds here.
new <iuarlers are very commodious and in
Mr. and Mrs. B- C. Hamilton returned
every way suited to bis business.
A
building has been erected in the rear of Sunday night from their wedding trip;
Herbert Wentworth of Skowbegan has
the store where he will carry on tlie manu
facture of his goods.
Mr. Wheeler’s been the guest of Dr. W. M. Pulsifer.
goods have already an exeelleut repnUtiou
1{. K. Duuham aud daughter Miriam
and bis facilities in the future for supply spent Monday b Augusta aud Gardiner.
ing the retail and wholesale trade will be
Mrs. Dana P. Foster was tbe guMt of
unsurpassed in this part of Maiue.
Miss Agues Safford at Skowbegan Tues^
A. H. Yates, who is going to Africa the
coming summer, has leased bis Fairfield
trottiug park to Col. Walter (r. Morrill of
Pittsfield. Col. Morrill has made for him
self a name as a successful track mausger.
lie is also something of a horseman, hav
ing bad several good performers within
.the last few yesrs. The Fairfield track
will be one in a oiroq^t which Col. Morrill
U arraiigiug for the coming season and it
is understood that he will offer big stakes
enough to attract the best talent in the
iState.
Fairfield Opera House recently • pur
chased by A. F. (lerald is undergoing
changes in (be bauds of the earpeutera,
steam-fitters, fresooert and pointers, and
when it is 0|H9ned to the public will be one
ef the finest in the SUte, says the F^irjitld
Journal. The inside is thoroughly re
modeled, the stage fiuisbed lu Arst-elass
abape, aud the whole building to be heaUd
by steam. One hundred eleotrie lights
will illumitiaie ibe house. Mr .Aiken o*
Boston is doing, the frescoing, which is
very elaborately decorated sod with the
fine scenery added uu the sUge will make
the house worth ooiuiog to see upon iU
opening night,which will be ready April 16
-ur 20. The bouse has a seating capaetty
of over 000 people aud a stage 34x66 feet
W. J. Bradbury has leased the bouse aud
w« shall expect many attraotioos in the
future under his able mauagemeuk

day.
Miss Edith Clary of Haltowell returned
houie this morning from a visit to Mrs. T.
F, Dow.

TAKKR INTO OOtIMT.
Alfred Burleigh U at the home of G.
W. Spring iu Winelow where he has been
A Test C^se to Be Made on Iho NlMtlon
ill for several days.
Itor City Clerk.
Mias Marion Hall and Mias Margie
Notice was served Thursday evening on
Elder spent Tuesday in Skowbegan as the Dana P. Foster of a petition in eqnity^ in
guest of Misa Josie W. Smith.
favor of F. E. Brown, for a writ of
George H. Roardraan of the [stand ma maodamui to command Foster to turn
chine company of Skowbegan was in the over to Brown tbe books aod records of
the office of city clerk.
city on a business trip Wednesday.
The bearing on tbe petition is to be
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Piirintoii are ex
pected home today from a three weeks' held before Judge W. P. Wb^ehonse at
AnguBta Saturday forenoon, March 30, at
trip to Washington and New York.
10 o’clock. The caae for tbe petitioner
Mrs. F. J. Arnold and Mrs. Frank Redwill be handled by Hon. C. F. Johnson
ingtoii went to Bridgton, Monday, for a
and Hon. S. 8. Brown, and Judge W. C.
visit to their sister, Mrs. Ur. Stevens.
Philbrook will appear as counsel for Mr.
R. V, Hopkins and II. L. Watkins of Foster.
Colkv attended the Bowdoiu Athletic ex
.iournallstio Pleasantry'.
hibition at Brunswick, Tuesday evening.
Portland Argus: “Dust was blowing
Principal Frank W. Johnson of the
Coburn Classical Institute, was called on Congress street in great shape yester
home to Wilton, Monday, by the death of day. Bangor papers please copy." With
pleasure. The indications are that the
an aunt.
haying season on Congress street will be
Col. H. W. Stewart, 1st regiment U. R.
S8 early this year as usual.—Bangor Com
K. of P. of Maine installed Portland Divi
mercial.
sion No. 8 Saturday evening and installed
the officers.
Base Ball ai colbjr.
C. P. Barues, prioolpal of the Norway
Manager Walter L. Gray of the Colby
high Mhool, who has been visitiug here,
Base Ball Association returned Wednes
left for a short stay at bis borne in Honlday from a visit to bis home and is busy
ton, Monday.
getting ready for the fast approaching
H. C. Jackson, instructor in athletics at season. Before the storm of Thursday
Colby, attended the exbibitiou of the tbe college diamond was comparatively
Bowdoiu Athletic Association at Bruns blear of snow and Mr. Gray believes that
wick, Tuesday evening.
week of good weather will allow tbe
Captain W. E. Riker of [./ewiston, of men to get outdoors for practice.
the ambulance corps, was in the city
The opening game of tbe season will be
Wednesday, conferring with Surgeon- played Fast day with tho M. C. 1. team of
General Thayer of the M. N. G.
Pittsfield. Besides the games in the
W. N. Donovan, Colby ’92, Minoipal of Maine Collegiate I.<eague, others will he
tbe Skowbegan higb school, was in Che played with Bates, Hebron Academy and
city Monday. He is spending a short va Tufts College. Tbe only open dates are
cation with friends in Massachusetts and May 1, 4. 8 and 15. It is probable that
some of the New England league teams
New Hampshire.
Miss Aubine Libby of Sbawnnit died at may be secured for a least one of these
'■
the home of her uncle, Sunday evening, of dates.
cousuinptiou, at the age of 21 years.
ItKAI. K8TATB TRANSFKRR.
Miss Libby graduated from tbe Water
ville high school in the class of ’9;i and
Kennebec.
afterwards bntered the office of I. C.
Following are the real estate transfers
Libby, Esq., in this city. - She had many
in Kennebec county for the past week:
friends here.
Albion—J E. Bessey of Vassalboro to
Major Dickey, the veteran legislator Mrs. H. A. Fox of lx>well, Mass., land,
from Fort Kent, was iu tbe city Monday $325; Rebecca J. Harrington to W. H.
for a short time. He spent Sunday with Norton, land, $1000.
AuausTA—City of Angusta to E. D.
friends in Fairfield. The major makes it
Benoett, land with buildings, valuable
a point while attendiug the legialature to considerations; 8. M. Bcates to Samuel
get out of Augusta for every Sunday if Cunningham, land, $40; A. J. Rising to
possible and has spent hut one Sunday W. E. Barrows, land, valuable considera
there during the whole of tbe last segsioii. tion; G. A. Hanson to 1). F. Moore, land,
$400.
The City Schools.
C11KI.6RA—,1. T, Ware to A. J. Ware,
During the vacation a dressing room is land, $1.
Fayrtte—Daniel Bamford to George
being fitted up for tbe use of Priucipsl
Bamford, laud, $2500.
Bowman at the high school building aud
Garhinbr—Joseph Hobinson to F. A.
another fur the lady teachers i\t the same Robinson, laud, $L and other considera
school.
tion; Mary E. Robinson to LilHe A.
The spring term of tbe city sohuola be Laplaiii, laud and buildings, $1500.
Litchkield—B. S. Merrill to J. T.
gins next Monday aud will bo II weeks iu
Young, land, $1.
length, bringing the close of tne term
Manchester—Wm. Hartung to F. J.
.June 14.
Hewins, land, $16; Ann R. Noroross to
F.
J. Hewins, land, $260; J. P. Hunt to
.V new feature of school work will be
introduced during the coming term. At a J. W. Emery, land, $G75.Oakland—John Abyio C. W. Folsom,
special meeting of tbe Board of Eduoatioo,
laud, $150.
Monday evening, after considerable debate
PiTTSTON—C. H. Crocker to John
it was voted to employ a special instructor Crocker, land, $500; William Lapham
id physical culture. Miss Kate Haggerty of New Whatcom, Wash., to K M. Mor
of Wiiithrop was tbe choice of tbe Board ton, land, $1100.
Rkadfield—Amos A. Sampson to F.
for the position. Miss Haggerty is'‘a
graduate of the Coburn Classical Institute L. Russell, laud, $1000.
Vassalboro—James Pope to C. H.
iu the class of *87 and has also studied at
Pope, land, $175.
the Boston School of Oratory, where she
Waterville—Elhanan , G. Childs to
has given special attention to the line of C. F. Rowe, land, $850; Daniel Libbey to
work which she is to do here. Besides Frank Bisson, land, $50.
giving instruction to the pupils, .Miss
Windsor—Sarah P. Robbins of HalloHaggerty will meet the teachers and give well, and others to F. I). Stndley, land,
$1,
love and affection.
them lessons so that after this term tbey
WiNTiiKOP—Gancelo White to Carrie
will be able to do the work themselves. So
M. Healey, land and buildings, $800.
much time is already taken from tbe reg
ular school work by the drawing and sing
CORRESPONDENCEing (hat a part of tbe physical culture ex
OAKLAND.
ercises will be given by Miss Haggerty -in
the time usually devoted to recesses.
Harold F. Walker is visiting in Sidney.
Iu speaking of the city schools reoeutly
Hon. S. S. Brown said that a great many
changes for the better bad taken place in
them within tbe last dozen years. A more
skilful corps of teachers is employed now
and better and more modern systems of
teaching are iu vogue. Good order is
more general now and is more basily ob
tained. In many schools where an offense
would have been laughed at and en
couraged by pupils a few years ago, it
would now be frowned upon- The pupils
have become luterested in their woyk aod
are williug to aid the teaiihers in prevent
ing any interruption of it by tbe few
pupils who would like to be disorderly.
Coburn Classical institute.
Manages Campbell and Captaiir Rice
are iu Augusta, today for tbe'purpose of
acting with tbe representatives of Water
ville, Gardiner and Brunswick high sobooli
in forming an iuterschulastio base ball
league.
.
The bsme ball team has received a valu
able additioD ill Howell, who formerly
played first base ou the Dover team. Tho
team has been putting in some bard praotipe at the poKege “gym" and tbe prospect
of a winning team waa never better than
at the preeent tii»e> Coburn will make a
hard struggle fop the pennant, the coming

Woman's Association,
Tbe monthly, business meeting of the
Woman’s Aaauoiatiou it to be bold next
Monday evening at 7.30 o’clock in the asBoeiatiun rooms.
The thanks of tbe association are due
the Arm of Uedingtoo & Co. who rtmntly
supplied tbe reading room with a fiue ueV
Biasell carpet sweeper.
'HiJolumbia’s-Reoeptiou of the Nations,*'
which excited so much interest at the Bap
tist sociable of March 12 is to be given
again Tuesdsy evening, Apnl d, with addi
tions and variatious, for the benefit of the
assoejatjou.

Youas Ilea’s Ohrlstlaa Association.
On aocount of tbe lemperstioe mass
Mrs. J. N. Smith of Skowbegan was the meeting to be held Suudsy afternoon at
guest of Rev. aud Mrs. W. F. Berry on four o’elook tbe usual gospel service at the
Sunday.
Y. M. C. A. rooms will be omitted.
Tbe Geueral Secretary of the Y. M. C.
Miss Jeuuie Townsend was in Skowbe
gan Tuesday as the guest of MIm Lillian A. would be pleased to have the business
White.
men of the eity who are in need of
President Whitman of Colby delivered employees leave there uaines at tbe rooms.
In this way tbey might he accommodated
a lecture . at Livermore Falls, Tyeodajr
and deserving young men might be
eveuiiig. ,
—
helped.
Mias. Gertrude Dunton of Allstou,
Mass., has been the guest of Miss May S.
Tbe Lewiston Journal with eommeudabU
CauDOD.
entorprise issued the publio laws of tbe
Mrs. C. W. Hussey returned Monday sixty-seventh legialature on tbe afternoon
from a three weeks* vuit to friends in of tbe day ou which the legislature adPalermo.
Jourued.
A. H. Evans, instructor in Greek at
Wi|gias. “Eh, boy, if you live beyood
Colb}, v»it4>d Skowbegan ip the early part
your tooooM you are bound to ootne to
of the week. grief.*’ Spendilt “My dear fellow, if 1
H. F. Kallooh, Colby *02, wfab ia study had to live within it 1 would be aieorable
ing medioiue in New York, visited friends even now!**
here Wednesday.

He. “After ali’a said, tbe really happy
mao is he who thinks he is better than
'' Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Burleigh of Augus •Djrtod, tbe, »bo u .tuuk oa bineall, m
ta were the guests of Mr. aud Mrs.
8. tb. i^bteea foee." 8be. "Well 1 euppM*
,ou oufht to know.’'
Browu 00 Sunday.

Dana Cummings is quite sick
severe cold.

with a

Hairy Shores has been B|)endiiig a feqr
daps in Boston.
Cassie Young and her father hwe been
visiting in town.
Ruel Benson and Percy Dakin are at
home on a vacation.

Tbe comedy,
.
sented to a full bouse last Thursday night
The paru were well Uken and sUged.
Tbe dauce which foBowc<} was a great
lueoess. Mosie waa furnished by Pullen’s
Orchestra.
ment gi
Street Quartette, of Waterville was great
ly appreciated Artd largely attended. The
singing by Mrs. Flood and Mrs. Hubbard
was especially liked and the reader, Miss
May Redington, gave excellent salisfaetiun.
The Tuesday elub met this week with
Mrs. J. Wesley Gilman. The program
was as follows: James Kirks Panldiug
1778-1860, Mrs. Greeley; “The Dutch
man’s Fireside,” Alice Benjamin; Joseph
Rodman Drake, 1696-1820, Mrs.- Mainea;
readings were also given by Mrs. Kroorsoii, Mrs. Winslow and Mrs. Given.
The Oakland higb ochool ball team have
reorganized for the season with a few new
players. Clayton Cummings waa elected
manager; Hiram York, capuin; Charles
Blaisdeil, seoreUty and treasurer. Fob.
lowing are players and |>ositions: Hiram
York, catcher; Earl York, pitcher; Wm.
H. Marston, 1st base; C. 1). Cummin^
2d base; K. Morrisette, 3rd base; Charles
Blaisdeil, S. 8.; Cbas. Hntohinn, L. F.;
I. #eon Baobelder, C. F.; Archie Towle, R.
F. The club would like to make di^tes
with other clubs.

for
! TheInquire
Guyer

----OF THE----

Boston Store

rCM. PINT UOTTI.K8 Or

Geo. Hamliu was summoned to Lynn,
Mass., Wednesday by the serious illness of
his mother.
Miss Alice Getobell who lias taught
several terms of school in town has been
visiting friends here.
Mrs. D. C. Ellis of Riverside, who has
been visiting friends in town for the past
few weeks, returned home Thursday.
' Tbe seleetmen have secured tbe services
of Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Garland to take
charge pf tbe town farm for another year.

STRONG AMMONIA
FOB 10 CKNTH at

WAIT

For tbe LATKMT NTYLKN
Slut NoreUies In Urmi llt'otls.

WAIT

' OF ALL KINDS
For FANCY 8ILKB.
TJKLVICTS, .IKTH.Ar. Dons Promptly and at Reaaoitahle Prirws.
Orders may be left at my liuuse on I'nlun
8t., or at Buck Bros.' store, on Main Hi.
Fur llie LATRHT In Ksiioy
Y trity XM u,
l*rinl«it Kshrlce, In rrr|K>ne, ao H ^

WAIT

J. B. Cole has rented Frank Garland’s
house and is moving into it.
Mrs. Harriet Simpson lias been laid up
by sickness but is now better.

SALE.

This ir«J«mark on lnslJ« of every h«t.

Spring Style - -/ 1895.

Is in New York this week, buying
their Spring and Summer goods.

WAIT

WINSLOW.

PANT

MR. FULLER

WAIT

S. F. BRANN,

For TRIMMIN08, CORSE'I'S,
OlX)VK8. ac

I HAVE-

TRUCKING and JOBBING

-i-iOOO PANTALflONS■^

Builder and Contractor.

For PARAflOLS.

And slmll innkc u

SHOP. 20 KELSEY STREET.
Kstlmatee on work or mrtertal itrumptly fur
olsbeil uu apphoatiun.
44tf

‘ and yon will be am^ly repaid.

L. 6. BUNKER, M. D.

J. G. FULLER & CO.

Office. 4 PlaAlSTED BLOCK;
Nlcht Calla answered from (Ifltcr.

SPECIAL SALE

OFKICK IIOUKS:

ELDEIV

N to 0 A. M.
Gtf

BLO€H.

1 to 3, and 7 to K I

GEORGE B. JACKSON,

FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.

(Siifxiesaar to K. N. HMAI.L.)
Several of the citizens in district No. 6,
Ten-room reeUlenoe on Silver Htrrel, aiivantageoutly
I
oos
I
tm
I,
and
wUh
all
modern
improvr^
have advanced tbe money and boiitbt an
organ for tbe school bouae. They pro monta, at
LOW PRIOR AND ON KA9V TRKMH
Gall anti Bee Our I.Iiih tif
pose to pay for the same by eutertaiiimenta.
to rlgbt parly. Tlie lot U very largo and haa a
...----...—ulare
• ■ •
The last meeting of tbe Reading Club right
way. c>.—
to Silver
„ - o(
^ jn ■* the rear, which
’ * be
“ ......
utilised* for
* tlie
.
ereotton of aiiotlier
..........
was held 8atnnlay evening at the school could
on the |iremlse« if di^slrei!. Tite dwelling
house in district No. 6. The program was house
Is furnished witli city wster, wirni for electric
- made up of songs, s;>ecobe8, readings and lights, hss sewerage oonneotion and hot and oold Do you want i OilAVKNKT?
Tlie Uiust rHln-primf gNrmunt.
dialogues. The following question was water on both floors, hot air heating a|i|iaratus.
Inquire of ur address
also debated by several members: “RePlalsted Block,
Watervllho, Malrm.
W. F. P. FOGG, Thaxer Itloek.
solved that the Indian deserves more synithe Klmwood Hotel, Waterville, Me.
pathy tnaii
iHa the Negro." Tbe question was or atlUlf
a?o
x.x]TEr.
decided in the affirmative. The Saturday
U|i and down stairs tuneiiieiits, No. ItN) .Silver St.
night review was edited by Mrs. Mary
S-Stt
AIAIN/.0 DAVU-.S.
Fuller.

'Po reduce tlie Stock.

SPIIIB t SmillES. Good Heavy Weight, Very Servicahle Pant $|.90
TO LET.

Danger
in the

Spring

'*^'l>e Urge hall In llurlelgh llloek. hiipilro Ilf
• F. nnu.MMONI).
Waterville SavIngH Itniik

Dwelling House to Rent.
due lawn, good site gnrtleii, iiiui lu une uf the beaf
locations In the oily.
.POliN WAitK.
I7ir
FOR UKSiT.
A store; also several teiieuiunta.

(22 lbs.)

HAKVKV D KATXlK.

TO I.RT.
The upper flerur uf No. 0, Sliver street.
Itftf
K. MKItUIMAN.

Rev. Mr. Tasker is moving into tbe
recently vacated hy Henry Dexter on
house V^ater street

TO KS;ilT.
At No. .1, Thayer Court, h ilesirnble tenement
with hut and cold water and nil other iinprovemenu. .Apply to
F. <•. TllAVF.ll.*

(22 1-2-lbs.)

TO LET I
UOUHKH AND OAKIllAUKH.

^

"

^HE STEARNS

LADIES’ WHEEL

“Now that bouse oleanlng is upon ns,, I know
(hat with Hood’s HansistrlUa to'help, we’ll imss
tbre^pah that trial aU right.”
Mas. Hblbn
IIISCEBD, Tully, New York.
”1 take Hood’s SarMparilla every eprluf, and It is
the only inediuiue 1 use through tbe year. It en
ables me to do my bouse cleeuiug and farm work
ail lUrough (he summer. It helped me very much
for palpitation of tbe heart. I think Hood’s BaraaparilU is the medioiue foreveryPh*, SQd all who
(oke it will never he without it. 1 have also used
Hood’s Fills and tbey ars the best 1 ever tried.“
Mas. F. 13. ANDBBwe, South Woodatook, Conn.

Kknkkiisc Cteli.MY.—In Probate Court nt An
guata. on the scuond Munday uf March, isoo.
I A certain liislrunieiit, purpulling
nurouiling to be ihw last
I
will and testaiiieiil uf
WILLIAM HFKAKlN.late of Uentoit.
ill said ouuiity, deoeaseil, having Iweti presunU-d
fur probate:
OUURUKU,'lliat notice thereof be given three
(weeks successive!;
iH- - of
'ely, prior to thesecmnr.Muinlay
April next, In tile Waterville
.........................
Mall,, _a .......
iMinslaaper printed In WalerrJJJe, that all laersnna fiiteresled may attend at a Court uf J'rubate then
, to be hulden at Augusta, and show uanae, if any,
I why the said Instruineni should not Iw proved,
{approved and allowed, as the last will ami teeta, uieut of the said deceased.
I
dl.T.HTF.VKNB,.Judge,
Attest: lIOWAHDOWFN.Keglster. 3w4J

Tliu itiLHluDiuU uf the oily of Water
ville, nnil others having taxable property
within said eity, are hereby nutitled aud
reqiK‘ste<l tu bring in tu thu undersigned,
aaaessurs uf said city, true and perfect
lista uf thuir pulls and all their estate,
real and imraunal,* inoliiding iiiuoey un
hand, and all iiuuiey luaned oiil pru|.erty,
hypothecated
upuii mortgages, bonds,
Ueeils, iiules, duo hills and iiieiaurandums,
ur in any runnner.so invested tbat interest
ur other euiiNideratiuii shall ,be paid or
Irecume due thereun, debts due mure than
owing, and all property held iu trust as
Gusrdiaii, Kxeentur,^. Adiuinistrator, ur
/ N\
ullierwise whioh they are posseased'uf un
thu first (Iky uf April, 18U5, and tu he
prepared’tu substantiate the same hy oath.
All persona owning Itful ICsIafe, whosr
WUh jdiiriMi.toiii, byiiivhig y.,u r.liNhlu
proftertg was aaseasetl in the wrong name or
by a wrong description'u\ the inventory oi
IHIG, or who have purchased or sold Heal
KsUite wUhin the past gear, wUl call at\the
AT IIONKhT KIGUUKN.
Assessors* ojfice during the time specified
Mow, autl have profier ct/rrections and fr«n«fers mule for 1895.
And fur lliq purpose'uf receiving said
iiats and iimking transfers of Heal Kstate,
thu imdersigned will be in sexsiuu at the
llellevlug that lliere are thuusaiids uf •pleu.
ufiiue uf the Culluotur, I’eavy ,Block, on
did men being held iu lliu bumiHge of the
Monday, (he first day uf .April, and eauh
lh|uur viot) uud therefore iiracltcally lust tu
Batiirday during the month uf April, 1895,
thcmaelve* aud to society, aud lu order lu
from 2 tu 4 p. M., tfud any personal exreach such iimu. we make tide guiiuruus offer:
aiiiinati<»us or uunversatiuu about the
To any society ur |*ersuu who will purchase lu
valuatiuu thereof by the Assessors will nut
one lot six bfHtlea uf the gpauldhig Great l(ebe considered as]a waiver fur negleot uf
furiiiur, aud have It uae<t ur use It ace^irdhig to
any person in bringiug iu true and perfect
directiuus ii|iuii the buttles, we will give a
lists a* re(|uired by law.
wrll'eti guarantee that If a cure Is nut eff>-cted •
Thuse persuas wbu neglect to comply
we will refund the purchase money dollar fur
with this uutice will be lurred by law
dullsr, WrIU) tu us for tesllmuulals uf curve.
from uppealiug from tbe decismu of tbe
'I’hey will coiivliice the uu/et skeptical as tu
Assessurs un their appliuatiun fur abate*
the value uf the llefurmer,
Uieut fur any errurt in property taxed («•
suth iiy
them; aud will be further liable to oii
13
K UMOU'Il ISM M,
additiunul vaiuatiuu uf 25 per c«ut. foi
WATKRVILLI!:,
NAINH.
47lf
neglect ur evosiuu iu a true statement ol
uwnership uf taxable property.
F. H. rilOMAS,)
1’. 8. IIKAlD, ^Assessors.
II. C. MUU8K,

PRINCE & WYMAN,
'jro THIS
Agents.,' have
For this, my secund year in niy new shop. 1
better facllllles lor aucuinimaUtlng iny

WE WIN YOUR CONFIDENCE

business to merit a cuntiuiiHiiue uf It In the fuliiru,
if. C. GOC/LD,

SILVER WARE, WATCHES, CLOCKS,
JEWEIRV,

Blood

Makes the Weak Strong
“ Lest spring X had to give up work, being unable
to walk to my place of employ ment, a distance of
only half a mile. 1 suffered aiinost IncesMutly
from sick headache. 1 had racking peine ell over
luy body. Tbe least exertion would tire me out.
Going up one flight of stairs would make my heart
beat at a terrible rate. 1 wee induced to take
Hood’s Baraaperilla, and now, after taking lew than
two boUiee, tbe pains aud aches have ell left me*
I have only had e slight besdacbe once elnoe.
Hood’s BarsaparKla gave met good appetite, and 1
cen now do a hard day’s work.” Hue Buum
jBMKiiis, Queensbury, New York.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
“ liy nerves were in each a condition (he closing
of a door was sufDelent to throw me Into a spell
of trembling which would last for hours. This
was after a eevere attack of the grip, which shat
tered my health. 1 could not sleep, my food die-'
tressed me, aod X had darting pains through my
shouldere and back. At tbs suggestion of e friend
1 triad Hood’s fiersaparllU. After taking one
bottle, my food no longer distressed me, and my
nerves wars quisled. Have taken three bottles hod
1 am oared. Tbs asthma trouble, from which I
haveaot been Ires foryeare, hasentireJy dJaeppeared.
Hood’s SaraaparlUa has done wonders for me, and 1
am glad to rsoommed H highly.” Mas. Luconda
BuiraiA^ North Dartmootb, Maeeachneette.

Nmartanil reliabh* mon to soMult orders for an
extensive variety uf hardy Nursery Stouk. Alan
a few unergellu wniuen for shrul*, rost-s, uin.
H. T. C'ANNoN, AngiiMlH, .Maine.

I

I P<trfi
depletion of the Blood, tho source of all Ifatigue at the close of tho day will give way to fresh oolife and strength, maidfestcd in that weak, tired, wer-juvity iuthoincming. Thorefoi-e we say, besides clean- *
I Vous condition tod prevalent at this season and yery|tng your house, be sure to take Hood’s 8ursi|parillato |

With Huod’s, We’ll Cunquer

ASSESSORS' NOTICE.

wa!vtT-:i>

thus sustuiiis thi- nerves and huhls all tlie
bodily fuiiclloiw in strenglh and regular <
action. With Rs help you will not feel (
that InU-nse exhuiialion, and your natural

Cleanse Your

CITY OF WATERVILLE.

F. I). NUllI), Funeral Director,
16 Dalton RruKST.

Is such a trial that men Huy “IajI the I10U90 take careltlinigerouH if ulluwhtl to continue. What every tnaii I
^ of ItAoff.” But tlie cuiiscieiitiuus wife feels boiiatl tu uiitl wuiiian iieeda In the 8lH'iiig is lluotrs 8ursupti-|
I risk health and strciii^th iu thl^niniul slrujfgle with jrilla. It keeps tin; hlixHl viluli/.etl uiid enriched, and
I dust and dirt. Bhe is ultogetfier too liable
however, to let her botlily houao, moPt iui• portant of al), “ take care of itself.” The
I OQnBequcnce of lier feverish anxiety over

108 Main Street,
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.

FOR SALE!

Give$
Health
Spring Cleaning

K. Llew'ellyi) Haskell, the uhotograpber,
has sold out bis business to VV. M. Kdsou,
of North Anson and is going to opt'U a
studio in Augusta.

P. S. HEALD,

House 1/>U on Floaaaul and Dalton Hlreets:
two uloe huusos uu Fluaaant Htroel. For turins^

Fnlly Gnaranteed.

Frank Goodwin was brought home lost
week from Portland boipitai very sick
with Bright’s disease.

Now is the time to get these goods while
they lire selling at these prices.

TO RENT.
A 7 room lower UiUeuienl In Tuinple (;t>iirl
Inquire at 71 'J'eiiiple t'ourt.
4Jir
A. TIIUMPNON.

Sarsaparilla

Is not only an unequalled
blood purifier, but a tonic iu
its true sense. It drives out
of the blood the foul matter
that in the winter season un*
avoidably accumulates there;
aiui acting directly on the
nervous system

Heavy All-Wool, New Style, line quality, $2.25

Kccond Htory of liouse, nuxlea«t of my real

Even for those who get safely
thr ugh the risks of a harsh
and changeable climate; for
the straia.upon the system
through the long months of
winter in fighting off its
menacing perils always
leaves a weakening reaction.

DANA’S

All Wool Black Cheviot,

“My health has been poor for a good many years
before 1 began to take Hood’s BerseperlUe. Finally
1 decided to teke Hood’s end can boowtly say tbat
It has done me more good then any and all other
treatmante. ,I was troubled with dyepepala, food
distrewed nte, and 1 had but littla appetite, wee
weak and nervous. In feci my trouble bordered on
aervoasprostration, from which 1 had prevlotuly
saffered. 1 took Hood’s flarseparlPa lest euminsr
and It did ma ever 'o much good. It does not seem
as though 1 am ths same person. Ify appallte is
greatly improved, I am lass nervous, have more
strength and a oan aat beartUy without dietrsw.
Buch a condition was unknown to me befofe taking
Bood’a BareaparlUa.” kUoiQ. 0. Clay, Barrs, Vt.

euaUnners than I hail a year ago. 1 starU-iiTwItn
one chair and 1 now run three. My shop la Uralclass In every respect and I ahall iMinilnne to keep
the best uf workmen. ThanklnK my custoinurs

^

116 Main HL, KIdeii llluck,

U

Waterville, Maine.

Notice of Foreclosure.
Whereas, David Dusl^ ami Ktlward d.'ute, then
‘uf Watervllb, Maine . >y lUuIr iiiurluSK« (I.<vil
dated Deueiul
lUiber 4tli. A. 1)., 1x70, vltl.-b itiurtgRgo
Deu«uil>«r
deeil 1U rvuurd«Ml lu Kuuiivlwe Cuuiity KevUiry uf
am,... .ptige
3UU, ouiiwyMT lu tlm
Deed!,I, Huok
. .. ..I..
..» . H'ntervllle Havlugs
ItMiik, iuuxlwl 'by •Uw
Wktervllle xfurevsid, the fulluwlug dexcrlln'd
resl Mt«le xHusted lu euld Wxturvlllu lu the
C'uuiity uf Kenu«t>ee xfureaxld, slid tst tliHt dutv)
boutided lu psr| u fuilusi: Nurtborly by Isud
of Vede Duaty siid the Cstbullo vburob Jut;
westerly by Isud uf Fet«r MsrsbsU ; soutbt-rU by
Isjid of
uf'i’buiMss
j’buiuss ijvmjr : MUiJ
>u>i easterly
eu
by JsiuU uf
Joseph Huiicu, l£«lwsril (Jute,
'ctvr Uu
Uuiiy Hud
...............
otben wltbsrlj^htuf wsy from isld premises tu
Grove street. Said rssi eslste Is uiure fully de.
scribed lu said mortgage deed lu the lecurd uf
wbicb reference Is bail, suil shereas.ibe said
tiauk ou the luur-teeiitb day of June A. D., issu,
sMlgiied said luurigage tu Charles J^tsstir; aiui
whereat, said Charles l.essur uu the hlth day uf
June A. D., 1M$4, re-aasigiied said mortgage '
aalti ilauk { aud whereas, said ilauk on titu> Xsth
'M
da;
...........................
ay of*......................
March A. D.. IM,
assigued said luurtgage
0Everett It. DrumiuoiiiJ of said Waterviire;
aud whereas, tho Ciuditiuus uf said uiurtgage
have been brukeu, uuw iherefure by reasou of tue
breaab uf suoh uuudliluiu, the said Kverelt It.
Driiuituoud claims a fureulusure uf said tiiurtgage
andjrivss this notloe fur tueh purpose.
Waterville. March 'M, 18U6.
KVKUK'IT K. DKU.MMONl>.

»W44

KNIGUTS OF FVTUIAH,
UAVSLOCit liODOIB.MU. 86
Ooails Mali, FUlsUd’s Block.
WsUrvllle, Ms
MaeUevery Thursdayereolog.

ORESSMAKINR.

WATI(ltVlf.l.ll LODOR, V.n A.M M18S A. B. SEAVEY

No* ako*
HFECIAL COMMUNICAYION.

Mwudoj ICvsnlng, April I, 1696.
Work F. C.
Attest,

T, K. BANHTKD. Bee'y.

liss rcturneilLtu bar ruuuis at
66 Plaaeant Street.

wllb lh« Latest Htylws.
DrM»iitBklug'pruiimllyalit9iul«(| to uml astwfactluii gUArantved. Apprauilcw wsiiUmI at uuo«.
Am slsu prspsrsti to («Aub H. 11. Harvey's Frvurb
system of dress cutting, "Tbe
D«
iJvllglit ’

1. u. o. rgemortt— Lodge, Ho. 89, noela Wodoesdoy
ovonlag at 7.80 o'clock.
1st Wedoaaday,
lulUatory ds^rw.
8d
“
4th
W. A HAGXB, N. U.

When you
want a

ad
“
Id
H. L. UKllUY. gee.

Good Job
of

Ahlraaa KBcawpmont, Ho. 98, inooia on tka
9d and 4tk Friday of oaafc atooih.
U. A. CALL, C. P.
8. U UKUKY, Hcrlbe,
OanUa BaUfka, Ho', 84, woota on tko 1st
Frldav of oock aaoath.
Ivt
DOHCAk KKBKKAU LOOOH, HO. 41,

1. O. o. r.

Meets island Ird Tuesday evenings of eoob month

HOUSE PtUTUG

I'he xbuvw Aasuclatlou Is resLty to reeelve sppi >
cstiuui (or shares, uu which the drst uaytuei
will badue ARirlA AO. Interest will be allowed <•
dues Riaid All aJvsuee. AppllcaiAou may be lumi
W any one u( tbe Directors or at the

atSCHItTAHVlS OHFlCJe.

40 MAIN BT

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.

Yours truly,

at TeM FJf.

BUAHU UF DIUHCTOItB.
UKuMug K. 1IUUTSI.1.K, Euwaan W'aos, Hai‘
vsY D. Katos, FsAsa L. THAVka, Foaxi
ItKUixuTus, Dm. j. F. IliLi., Fuaaxsr B. Uoxvi
Faxu BuauKM, Juu.v N. Waeasu, Da. F. (
TUAVsa, Clarkscb A. LiiottToa, Kvxaarr (
WAaiiWXLt, HuUATIU U. Duxuau, JustAU W
llASSITT, Aaus £. FCUISTOM.

else in that

WATflBTUXM LOlMtK, MO. 8, A. U. U.W.
begnlar Meetlngaat^O.U.W. Hall

AaxoLD Buren. *

ASS00I-A,TI03>T-

FORREST R. DREW, Seo’y.

line call on

^

or PAPER UAHGilG

LOAN AND BDILDING

or anything

INITUTOEY DISGlikk the tst Tuesday.

■eeead and FoarikToeedOyn of eaek Montk

Be Sure to Get Hood’s

A BENEROUS OFFER,

JAMES

mt

TausTsas—Ucubeu Foster, Nath. Header, Qv
W. iUyuokls.O. K. Mathews. II. K. Tuck, t
Kuauir. J. W.BasMlt.

CLABKIN,

37 East Temple St..

Detawlts o( one dolUr and onwards, not exeee
ing two thuasMd dultars lo all, rwMtvedaad

Interest atthseumtaeueemeut of e
.U
So ux to be paid on de|>oolts''by depoeitors.

on

DivUsudsmadelu May
a^
I.._____ ____
“
■"* Movwiber
aad
aot witkdravn are W'Ueu tudepueJts, aod islorvi
V10U.1TT M>l>OM, HO. 8, U. or H.
NEXT TO OTTKM'- UAkKHV Is (bus eouinouiultd tvloe a year.
OfSee
iu*
MTiugs
Bank
BulhUagi
Baak
09<
A. O. U. W.
daily (ruai 9 a. u. to 1Z.W ri. b., om t U* 4 p. i.
F. 8. .1 sui
to do sstlafsctury work iu
...nrsttared
.
HeeU lit and Ird Wodnasdaysof each BMwih aav
Uad ollxnUrlor
DesursUuns. Utl or Water Katwiday Bvaulngs. 4J0 to iJi.
I. K. DkUMMOVt TNOi
A.UU.W.HALL
AkHOLD BLOCK. OolonI at rw suaabte prUae.

j

mt Wiitmilte MlrUHUSHKt) WKFKI.Y AT

t20 Ma!» Stpcot,

Wat^pvlllp, Mnlnn

I=»RlNCh: St WYMAN,
Avu t’reoi->iiF.Ton«. ■_Ji
AtilMcrlptlon PrlM. SD-OO P«r ’Ymr.
• 1.00 ir Fiild In Advnocp. JIBfl
FRIDAY, MARCH 1>!>, 189ri. ££B

no VOl/ KXPKCT

To Dccome a Mother?
lo. thru {>FrMiit tfmlo
iv tlmt Dr I'k-rce’s
Favorite I'reacription U iiiilecil,
■ true

“ Mother’s Frlcpd,**
I OR IT MAKHR

^Childbirth Easy
_l)y preparinir the
• »5’Kitnj for parturi
tion, thus aa<;int)ti{r Nature and flhortpnine
"Lahor.” The painful ordcnl of childbirth
is robbed of itn it riort, and the daiifrers
thereofRTcally lease ncd. to both mothrrand
child. The i>criod of confiiienicnt is also
greatly shortened, the mother Ktrengthened
and built up. and an nbundant aecretion of
oouriHhmrnt for the child promoted.
Send to cents fora large n(»ok (168 pages),
giving all parliculara. Addrens, World's
DlSI’KN'SAHY MICDICAL AKSOCIATION, 663
Main St., Budalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of GUnviHe, N. K,
says r “I read about Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription beipg so good for a wo
man with clitid, so I
got two bottles last
September, and Dec<'mber I3tb I had a
twelve poun,d baby
girl.
when I was
confined / was not
sick in anv way. I
did not Hufler any
pain, ntid when the
child was bom 1 walk
ed into another room
and went lo bed, I
keep your ICxtiaelof'
Smart Weed no hatid
ell the time. It was
very eoUl vi.itlur
and mo" i<i<iiii u.is
Mrs. Hunt.
virve.'id blit 1 did not take any cold, and
IK \
li I'l .1 ,> .ifii I p.im «>i any <ilher pain.
It wa'' all «lu( to C.jul atul Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite I'lij'eiipiiuii and Compound Rxlinct
of Smalt’Wet d This is the eighth living
child nn<l the largest of them all. I suffert d i verything that flesh could sufler with
the otlur babies. I always had a doctor
atul then he couM not help me very much,
but tl'.is time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only
seven clays old when I got up and dres.ied
and lci\ my room aud btuyed up all day.”

Skin
Eruptions
and similar annoyances are caused
by an impure blood, which will
result in a more dreaded disease.
Unless removed, slight impuritie.s
will develop into Scrofula, Eczema, Salt Rheum and other serious
results of

-

Bad
Blood

I have for some time boen
a sutlerer from a severe
'blood trouble, for which 1
'took many remedies that
did me no good- 1 have
now taken four bottles of
with the most wenderful results
Am enjoying the best health I
ever knew, have gained twenty
pounds and my friends say they never saw
me as weih 1 am feeling quite like a new
ID2II.
JOiiN S> KDKI.IN,
Cofcrnment PrlnUnaUIBfe. W»U»nm<in. D. C.
Our Treatise on Diood and Skin Diseases \
mailed free to any address-

SWIFT SPECinC CO., AUuili, 6a.

TMng
]A\i/eepe/^

'
,

,

/neonvi Me on/y rc^f the
mc^jortiy of tra.'^ehn^men
^et - v5/ee/0 on the rodd
aooynt mec>.n rest. ConbTt\nt motion of o. c<^r
meejib con^fcxnl motion
of the mujc/e^ 6.ncfvifoJ
or^A/7j)«/? morning
bocAo^che m&6.ns unrestecf

Bukcr's Kidney Pills
cure Hidne-^/\che =

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OU) BEUABIE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE
Nm ttMd 1h« Tttt tl TtM
MORE SOLD THAN ALL OTHCR
BRANDS COMBINCq

Not
A Patept
NVcdicipe
I but a standard medical prepar
I ation, recu);nized t)y pliysicians
! and QUARANTEED to CURB.
There is no secret about its
I composition. The formula is
J given, so that every one can
jread and know exactly what
1 they are taking.

Pltcber§

*-vu-rai

I originated with and is put up I
I bp a regular graduued physi-j
j cian. It is not an H||Mriroent, i
jbut a remedy whicbl'tty lougi
j use, has proved itself to be of i
j tlie greatest value, as is attested I
jby the many testimonials sent I
jus of cures it has performed.!
I For l.iver Troubles, |ndigei-l
tion. Dyspepsia, Impure Ul<^,i
and all Kidney complaints, no]
preparation made can equal

V Pitcher^

Li-vu-ra

Bold by all druggiatSAt ti.oo a bolUe.j
COMfOUMORa ONLY Vt
m MVUM WH. C0-. Urn Varl.

MISS LANIER
By MARTHA M’OULLOOH flriLLIAMS,
Di rtruni Rnlil, niltiiig down nt the fiiimll
tublc uitd iH-gituiiiig tOHlmrpctinpfmcll
Fiiiiniiig hnigherl nKaiii, Knying;
"Wlmt it iiaifit bo to Imvo tlio nowapnper liiingiinitlou! Tnko my word for it,
wlioii Ro Jtiui'li that in piottinwiue lioa
on tho Riirface, there Ih Roldom any*
thing Ik-Iow It. ”
Tlin other looked at liini kuonly.
"Maybeyou aro right, ” lie Haid. TJioii
after a litllo pnnao, "If—If wo find that
poor woman without a liiHtory, I hn)Ni
wo nro men enough to leave her the
Bamo way. ’’
"Wlmt do you mean?*'anked Fan
ning, with a languid H.'t of browa
Tbo other burst out impetuminlyt
"Hang it ail, you know well eiioughl
Understand, old man, 1 don't mean <0
pr(‘aeli or bo Impertinent—(lo<l knowN
rv(« little enough nKtiii—but somi'how
I ean’t foiget who and wliat yon are,
what a habit you have of liMiking and
aeting unntierahle thlnga nor how women’B lieiirtB seem to fiulter to you an
tho bird to (ho Ixiiigh. I know* you are
not a delibernto frifler exei'pt wluTi’the
party of tho other part in well able to
tako care ot herself’’—
"Kxcuse me," Funning broke in, "1
think 1 see your drift. My nioruls—my
iniiiioral.s even—I do not defi'iid, but
li point of t.isto 1 eoiifess myself a trifle
t'teliy. While in tills* sapless, white
haired iTeahiro in the linrlMpiin rolH- 1
see treineiKlouK possibilitii's as a model,
for anylhing,— A sJiriig finishefl
tho Hentenee as no words <‘ouId have
done.
"Fasfiillnnsness is n good thing once
in a way, ■’ nertrnin saifl sententioiisly.
A low* III]) fell on the o)ien door. Isaac
Rtond flamed in it, sayingwitli IiIh l>oRt
bow, "Marslor’s eoinplinu nts ter dp
gciitenienB, an ho ho pleased for ter too
nm in hiH own room down staars."
Six weeks of soj«nirning under the
Bumo rottf brought equal diseoveries to
tho guests and tladr entertainers. In
tho verj* briefest spaeo the freemasonry
of gentle breeding set them at ease one
with the •)ther. Kven lH>f«ire (hat tho
intuitinn of sympathy Imd iiiado Rer*
tram feel that the "Imrlcfiiiin rohu"
was the outward ami visible sign.ofrrowiilosH martyrdom. With the wearer
uf it he was soon on tlm friendliest fiMiting. Hhe was, he found, full of deli
cate intelligence, of more delicate let*
icenct*. She spoko littlnof niiythiiig;
of herself, her family, her surromidings, nothing at all; yet na a listeiKT
was iiis^ri'd, iiihpiring; her spiaking
eyes, her imdiile Hps, lightening, dark*
oiling, iiuivuring, suiiling, uh tho tale
siio lieurd was gruvu or gay.

It was tnueh tho same with Major
Lanier, though tho Hlrangers saw him
more rarely
For days togetiua* the
agoiiy of old wounds was such as to
make heavy mireulio sleep his only ref
uge. Through tho time of it his daugh
ter laid carefully aside her rotting silk
gown mill went aliout in cotton, worn
and faded, hut of jiristino freslinesR
compared with that wot-ful attire. So,
more wraith tiiiin wnnmnliko, she
wrought «t Imnseliolil task.***, away from
yet within call of her sleeping charge.'
At llr.-t she had sat ))aiiilully atten
tive to each woid of tho iu'wcomers,
with always a soit of dunib-iincstioii in
her eyi'S. Hy and by, lioariugfrem tlieir
casual speeidi that Bertram had couio
thither to find ont for a great metropol
itan newspaper tlio mineral riches or
povi'rty of thu land; that Fanning catno
wliolly of his own vagrant impulse, her
fear, whatever its source, seiuiied to
vaiii.sh quite away. Kho smiled easily
—laughed (>V(>n soinetiines—at quips
and cranks of tnhle talk or lost Ik'IsoR
with pathetiu delight in tho summer
Btory honks that tho newcomersfiung in
her way.

"I have never before seen ono printed
ainco tho war,"she said to Bertram
ono day, thru blusbod deep over such
revelation. Long before lui liad noted
that the IxKikease la^ld only Slmkespoare,
Milton, Tho Spectator, and a few*
well thumbed volumes of earlier herot's.
Knell of them Darragh knew by heart
from cover to cover. She had read them
through liow many times for how 1 'any
years to tho blind man, wliose heart,
mind, life, lay wholly with wlmt was
past. These, liis sjiarfie favorites, she
had kept, tho fetdilo remnant of alibrnry
despoiled. Tho whi’roforoof tho despoil
ing, or vatiior the neci'Hsity of it, was
lo Bi'itnuii a tempting mystery, one to
whoso solution lie was vowed.
It wad certainly’ not greed of money.
Fanning, tlio skeptic, was simply ap
palled at the ridicnluuHly small piiyineiit
the}’were allowi'd to make. \Vi ‘-n both
gnests Bought to double it, D.irragh
Bald, a fine red fiusliing into In r luce:

"1 cannot take more and feel honoBt
since you receive so littloat my lumds. ’*
Against the taking Kiie made no feint
of protest or excuse, though the lines of
eye and mouth showed it hurt her
cruelly. Bred us she was to thu religion
of hospitality, tlie taking of aiouey in
exchange fur it Bomned to her a Bort uf
surrilcge.
Through (ho long bright Bumiucr
days tho Ktrungers b]iied out tlie aecretH
of the land.
Now they ruslo far out over tho unduleut brier set swidJs tiiat Imd once
Ix'eii fertile fieldH on to the cultivated
country beyond. Now, facing the (»ther
way, they climbed inountainouH lulls,
peered Hlmrply at dips, spurs, angle.'<,
UmIoh and veins, bathed tliem in clear,
tumbling brooks, fished the deep pools,
shot squirrels, wild turkeys and hup<>d
even for deer.
Darraghsmount, tiny found, stretche<l a wide, debatable land iK'twixt the
hill couutr>’ and the smiling lowland.
Once it must have iK^eii the country's
pride, u model estate, a princidy pos
lussiou. Such folk us thu strangers ttioouutcrcHl HiKiku of it with sighing and
bead shaking uvit its decudeiiee, whoso
routioii certainly lay detqier tium the
rathu aud ruin of war. What it was
might doubt loKB have btmti heard for the
asking, but Numehow thu im niury of
Danugh, her -fii^u unwurldliness, lier
quality of endurhuee, kept sih'iit aliku
Bertram, full uf manl}* compassion for
her fate; Famiihg, whose uoinplex soul
held an iiitt'rest mure suhtlo.
At iiKKinriKe Bertram said to him:
"Have yon thought uf it, old nian?
Tiniu’B u)) <lay after tomorrow? tihall
you Ito Burry to leave Arcadia for civili•ation?''
For a uiiimto tho other was silent,
puMiig furiously at hi>i cigar. Then he
said slowly, his eyes on thu blue eluuds
eddying aiNjvt* IiIh head: "1 shall stay a
mouth longer. Mliwl^niiier has agiiH'd
to bo iny model. It has Unm too hot for
painting since we have U^u heru."
«•••••
Somehow tho picture grew but slow
ly. Maybe the painter wan hy|>eit*ritieal.
Certainly he would work hiily when tho
light, his m(x>d, over.'thing suited.
Oildly enough, Bertram’s nliBciiee, In
stead of throwing him more into cumpauiouBhip w’ith bis model, put a our*ouM oouBtraiut between the two. With
Major Laniir, though, he grew e%i’ee<b
iugly friendly, read, talked to 'him by
tiio hour, or listemHl with vividly unfeigued iutei'cht to tales of march and
siege aud battle, uf hairbreadth escapes
and deeds uf despirate during—never
•by, though, whennif the relator wus
tba hero, Cleurly the duughter'H objec
tion to siM‘ak of herself was ati heredi
tary trait. Thinking of it in ountnut to
the inaimeit wreck of battle, Fanning
told himself u^ and over again that
men of deeds are little given to words.
One mid-October day a fury of work
fell upon him. Bomothliig was stirring
within, soiuetliiug uudreiuuoil of, aicredible. Be drove himnelf hard, dual
ing in sharp blurs of oolor, fipe, faint
tonohes, broad effects, too intent to note
the weariness stealing oTor bis model,
gbarpeuing the lines of the thin fooe^
•badowlog more daeply the patieiit «!yes.
Oai W|b ABlpiXfrQRt tgq« had
Mil

apart fnr his u«e. Doors and Vimlows
stoixl
A warm, gray autumn light
fllliMl evriy mnik nii«I coiin r. Darragh
stood facing the dmir (hat gave upon
tho hall, her hair rippling uvit her
shonbh'rs, obe hand held linnl about tlio
tattered battleflag's stutT, tho other
drooping nerveless and empty nr nrr
side.
A f tep—a shn-low came rlirough tiedoor. SI'u htnrtwl, gave a little cry,
tottered, woii’d have fallen, but the
uowco'iifv c Light an I held her upright.
"JiH 1 How you Mtartled me!"* bIio
said, l.c'i reproachfully. "1 did not
dream >ou were witliiii a hundred
milcK."
"I II I kon not from the louka of
thiugH bvre.ibont, hut ye go an lay
down. Ve loeki'd fit (erdrapas 1 come
in. ’’
Dnrni. h looked half appealingly at
bini, then 1 .1 > to I'aiiiiiiig, who stood,
brtihli ill hand. I ho jiii’tnro of frowning
aniii/i ini'It: < "Mr. Fanning, (his is niy
oouhiii, .1 10 Reid, F>-'t home from Nash
ville. I am SUM you will like to set'
Bonn* 01. > from theworkl untHlde, ho 1
Bhali h.no iiini toentertuin you while I
rcHt u lii‘b-."
"Ceirrinly. Delighted to know Mr.
—Mr. R ill. Kxi'u.'-e mo for keeping you
Ro ion;.'," Funning muttered, daubing
away 1.1 Ids canvas. As Darragh vanislieri he beeanie ciiie-eioiiH that KomoInsly v.;.s Itiiiking over his shoulder,
sunieliiiily who very shortly laid u hand
on hi.-i n'in, saying, with a tinge uf
authoiiiy; "(Vii't tliutwait a minute,
Mr. Fani’ing'/ 1 want to talk to yon."
"Ahout vv hat ;''
"Jlari'.’gh L.inier."
"Why?"
"Bocanso, ns she .told yon, Fin her
ceiiKin-—my I lether was a Lanier once
reiiiovi d—an Darragli herself is—is the
best vvoiiuiii, liie juMirest, the biggest
fool in the whole state of TeiineHseo. "
"Vv hat'fci trii.t to meV”
"Don’t ye want to marry lier?"
"Why should I?’’
"Don’t ye really know?”
"Know wiiaf.'"
"Wny, about Danaghsmouiit—liei
Idstoiy, the fortune she is worse than
throwing away."
"On my honor, no, thougli I am sensi
ble just now of a lively inclination to
thriLsh you for such inquisition into my
private alTairs. ■'
"(jome onlside if ye’d like to try it
on," the other said, elincliing a sinevvy
fist. "Dnf Fd raliier ye diiln’r. Darrngh ivoubln'l like it. .She’s full uf all
them old, Jiigli strung notions. Fm the
new Houth, 1 am. Ten years ynuiiger'ii
fitie. 1 mayn't have so much poli.sh, liur
when it comes to rustlin an gettiu thar
1 ain't afraiil to lisk myself with tlie
be.st of ye nortijerDcr.s. "
Fanning liKiked slowly over the 0 fmit
3 of wiry strength and said languidly:
"No. 1 think Iroiu my exiicrienco you
would li't few things stand in your way.
Now, if you are through witli your
questions, 1 should like to go on with
my work. 1 am anxious to finish it and
bo off."
Joe Reid looked at him doubtfully.
"Ef 1 thought you wouldn’t dome hack”
—ho began, stopped short, took a turn
of thoriKun that ended squarely in front
of the painter and said, half apologet
ically. "Kf I’m barkiu up tho wrong
tree, jileusu excuse me, Mister------;
but, yo Hee, things aru this way: I've
equitalilo rights liere timt 1 caiii’t git,
except ono way—that is, marry my
cousin. This place i.s all hers. Kntailcd, ye know, by her grandfather that
wus my mother’s iinele. Thar’e just only
us two h'ft of tlio old Bt«K'k, an in the
course of nature tlio propertj'M come
to mo. Wln-ii tho war b'-guii, witli tin
niggers un money an all, it was worth
ainilliun dollars—all Darragh's—then
just 10 years obi. Major Laiiior wa.*} her
guardian—had a ])i]e of money uf his
own too. Ho was the tivst man in the
county to enlist as a soldier. Soon as
there was a company ho armed and
equipped ’em at his own (‘Xponse. On
top of that ho put all his un Darrugh's
money in thu cotton loan. Oh, he ain’t
one that ever did things by iialves, 1
tell ye."
"ICvideiitly not, ” Fanning said, set
ting his tci'Jh hard. Thu other went on:
‘An, as if tliat vvani't enoiigh, alter the
YiUtkees come in these parts, through
a lawyer lu-re^ Im niorigaged Darraghsmount—every acre—an sent tho immey
to Knglund to buy (|uiiiiiie ' an gmijiowder for bis men, sick an well. Hu's
u fighter from wny buck, let jmi tell ye.
Enlisted 'for the war,' and staid alwuyswlKie tlio light was iul^e^t. Noth
in ever (eleiied him till the host month
of the shindy. In some of them tights
heforu ik‘(ersi>nrg begot so sliot un eut
to pieees that iioboily thought he’d live
Week, iliit sonnliovv ho did pull
Through, more’s .the pity, 1 eaii’l help
Buyin. Diiiragh an old Isaac nmnageo
Buniehnvv to get him imine. Of all lii^
fortune imthtii was lett hut the plate
an furniture an liooks—he had fine
ones if he didn’t read. C'lU'pets an
hluiikcts an limn h.id musliy guno to
the soldiers un tho hospitals. Hero he
has Irh'II ever since, blind, hclpie.ss, as
you see him, hut saved from every eare.
You don't need to lie told that what
ever is is fur him. Thu other two do
.without. Now, for twenty odii years a
wuinau who by rightH ought to roll in
gold has had never a decent frock un
bandy enough to eut, has pieced an
patohod, an turned an contrived, sold
all that was salable outside her fatlier’s
room—plate, furniture, biKiks, curies—
an spent vvliatever they fetchud in kuopiu
fair weather for him.
"Of course the mortgagit wium’t
worth lliu piqier it was written on un
less ihe’d sign it after eomiu of age.
But, bles.s you, nobody could make her
^ee that she wasn’t bound by her futhcr's doiu. In hitr eyes ho could never
do W'roiig. Hhe went straight to the
bunk that held it an said: ‘You shall
have tho land. Only let me live on it
till my father dits. ’ They were mighl.v
williu to that. The major, they thought,
couldn’t iivu a year, but for all tliai
they made Darragh lUTimise not to work
or develop tins land, o.xcept vvliat old
Isaac could (end. He's just about made
bread an cblek<-n fi-ed every wi-ar, with
corn enough over to winter old Sultan,
tho major’s vvarlur.se, who lives on os
astonishingly as hi i master. Yon'vu sc>.mi
him no dould in the yard all sunmier.
He brought thu m.ijov out (hrougli the
hottest sort of tin*, vvln-n he was so hurt
they thought him di^id thar in tin' sad
dle. Ho Darragh vvuuld g<) huiigi.v herBt'lf so <iier t i;an s( int Ins corn. Siiu has
taken pkkI ])ai:i '> the major shall nut
know vvhat sue h:u giveu up. Hu Nvas
awfully eut np, tiiiJikiu ho hud begguvvsl her. t>o she makiis him.believe
the land is her:. ivee an clear, uu
that b'.d til.inly v.' -ii t s<-ll hiu* (khU an
iron rqrht-. b a’.i-e she has already more
mom y tiia.i > :i-< k luws vvhat to do with.
Bulievin
liiwa’iti her always to
wear till., t>' 1 lor i.i.im r. an all that.
J roihoii t. ’ i yell i.novv nil about,
that—jH' «r ti. i 1 :;ui! ! ii hi> has the leo)
of Hil!;_ a*.11 l:.r, he Is'lieves her fine
UH a ild'dle. 1. Um> t.'ime vv:iy about old
Isaac. I Zu I t ‘.ii'ji l ed to Ix) valet an
butler, with ..du a M1 vauts under him,
when rca’ly vvj.. : t." !(' he call Bpure
from waitm on old I-ppy, his wife,
who N ciMik, he is out in the field, work-;
in for diar Rio,
"Now, ju. i look at thingr.1 Tho place
ia worth tvwi fortum-.s itlil, Coul.iu I'lio
hill, iron in ano.her, wikkI, water,
liim'stone all about. Five thousand aun^a
in it t<Kil Ain't it moro than a fthnive
that tho rightful owner un heir nhoiild
be eho.selcd out uf it in this tusliiun?
All for a whim tua Ever sinoo I oanio
of age J’vo Uhu at Darragh Co let mo
open thu case uii fight tbooe bunk
'bharks. Blu* jt'et won’t heurot iL Bays
bhu gavu her word of honor for her fu
ther's debt, an that’s worth moro than
hundred milliuu, let alone one or

SPRING HINTS.
Some Good and Necessary
Advice at this Season.
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Tales of » HinnrinRiionIna Man Who Thinks
They Ar»—They Have a f.lvely Circle of
Best Friends to 1‘rolert Them-Htrateicy
That Drove a Oitiiip of llnnt«*rs Out of the
WcMids.

“Now, I want to toll you, squirrols are
nolmdy’fl foots,” Raid the man from Sintiemahuning way. "Referring |tnrticulnrly
to squirrela op the .Sinnemalione. \Dnii’t
And This Thing la by Far the Most know how the nqiiirrclH on this side of the
inoiintain ntxe iq> for Hensc. Not much, 1
'
Important of Them All,
take it, lu'eaiiKc there ain’t a thing that
KverylHNly needii n apiiitg medicine—a hvea that is iiilliienccd ho much hy iU
remedy which will Rtreiigtheii and invi stirromidingn as th(t^ xquirret is. Tliat’a
gorate the Ryateni, and tone up the action what makes the Sinnemalione Kqiiirrclfl ho
of all the organa. 'I'ho eliange from cold, sharp, snappy, and up to Hiiiiff. Siiuirrels
to warm weather caiiRca a rTepreHaion of
tlio vital forccR, rcaiiUing i 1 wonkciied are great p'uple over there. (treat peo
ncrvcB, impure IiIikhI. and inactive orgaoR. ple. Do any of yon know what’a the liest
Onr oHtcomed corieiipoiidcnt, Mrs. A. friend tlio aqiiiiTcl Im.-.?”
S. (tould, wrileii ns from (larland, Me.,
"Couldn’t Im a iM-llcr friend to ’em,”
Home facta in regard to this snhjout whkdi
will Ih* of great interest nml Value just at said the man in (lio red, yellow, pink, blue,
green, aiuLpurpte Maekinaw Jteket. "th.in
thlK BCHHOli:
"Through the Iur^ of my mother, the some fellow tliat’d come along an’ olioke
sickness of my hiisbatid, ntid the extra you off 'fore you Jciii say any moro alxmt
work which fell upon mu, I was thrown
into a eondition uf nervous and physical 'em,.Sinnemalione!”
“Don’t know wlmt the best friend of the
exhanslion. T grew coiiKtantly worse. I
cannot find words to express that terrible squirrel is, eh?” said the man frum Simicfeeling (lial existed through my whole inahuning way, cordially.
“Nothing
systsm—H feeling of iitttr wcaknesB and
I'here’H only a few,
prostration, with strange nervous sensa- strange about that.
even over un the Sinnemahono, that know.
tiuiis.
"My right foot was hu bad it was with And they didn't know till I told ’em.
gieat difficulty I could walk. I had to Nobody told me.
1 discovered it.
place my foot eveiy way to keep from Strange as it may seem, it wrh Homethiiig
falling. My hands and ni-ins were weak, that even as remarkable a man as my
iiumh and prickly. 1 was very tired all grandfather overlooked.
You’d never
the time. 'I'lierc was a heavy,Moll feel- guess within twenty square miles uf it.
hig in my limbs. Nights they seemo*! It’s fleas. The A(|airrids best friend is
like lend weights. When out riding, a fleas. Just fleas.”
mite distance, they would feel as thungli
The in.iu in tho umny-liuod Mackinaw
I had lost the use of them. I would move didn’t even wink, and the Siiiucmahoning
my fingciH and aims to nee if 1 could. 1 citizen seemed a trifle diHappointed. Hut
expected any day to he foioid paralysed.
he went on as ehipper ns ever.
‘*rhcii 1 began to lake Dr (ftcenu’s
"And I’ll tell you why,” he said. “Fhe
Nervnia blood and ^nerve reim-dy. ' The Hqiiirnd is a hustler. Ho works hard and
first bottle did not seem to help me much, he goeH home tired. Ho don't keep any
hut the rccoiid bottin did, nud mnde ino little hiowii jug behind the door to pull
heticr. I kept uu nsmg it.
stimulation out of, hut sumotimn when
you get a chance you jdst watch a H(|mrrel
—a Sinneiiiahoiiing 8(|uirrel—vafter lie gets
home frum a hard ilay’s woik for his
family. You'll see him sittmg dumpy
and fagged on a limb.
Ri-otty soon he’ll
Imgiii to cock up his ears. His tad will
jerk spasmiKlically, hut yuii’R know from
the iiMivement that it isn’t because some
thing is Hurting him. Then he’ll reach
one paw over and scratch himself under
tho sliualder blade fur a few secuiids.
Then lie’ll throw bis other paw hack under
his other .shoulder blade aud scratch.
From the way he shuts up his eyes and
turns up his head you’ll know t at ho is
pleased
Then he’ll draw up one hind
f<K)t and Bcrsteh his side; thou t’otlier
hind foot and scratch t’other side. Freseiitly lie’ll put his hack agitinst the tree
and I'uti it up ami down siiieways, alwajs
After
the ecstatic louk 011 his face.
scratching and rubbing himself all over
for ten iiiiiiutes or so, the squirrels tiiriKs
MRS. A. H. OOtIUl.
up chipper and sassy, instead of fuggeil
\Yhy? Because the fleas
"Now [ am feeling well, oaii do all my and dniiipy.
have been putting him through a course,
vork and Bleep well uightB. I feel
though a great biirileii hhd lieeu rolled riiat’s wlmt they’re there for.
They
sway from me. 1 am doing a great ■lipped Irin till lie had to scratch.
Amount of work everyday and often walk, Scratching is just like rubbing down
tiled hur-te. It op>uied the pores aud
b«‘Hide», as lunch as two miles.
It made a new man
"I tliiiik I will pass for a smart old I'tiui'il ited things
lady, so iimoh for Dr. (trceiio’s Nervura out of the squirrel, so to speak, and he
blood Hiul nerve rciucdv! I can truly say tamed in for the night feeling like a fight
It liHH dune wundcrH for me. I cannot ing cock. Next morning, if yon had lieen
speak too tiuicli in piaisu of it, for it imK there to see, you’d have Heeii the flc.tH put
been the greatest blcsRiiig to m<‘.
ting him through auuthur cuiiriiu, giving
"I only wish other people nfliiuted with him his morning oi>cktail, as it were, and
diHcase would try it—not one buttle, but sending him out for the day keyed ’way
several, in unler to give it a fair trial. I up. Are they his friends? \Vell, wc
truly think they would never l>e sprry. think so over on the Sinnemalione.
"If fleas didn’t do anyihiug else for
My earnest prayer is that this wonderful
remedy may go out into the wide world siptirrels Imt put them thrungh a coarse,
that would be enough. But they are part
to sick and suffering humanity.”
If you want to bo purfcotly .strong and of the squirrel's equipment fur another
iiealthy, the best possible thing to do is to ri'nsoii. W'ooil ticks. Tlicre is nothing a
take the great carer and strengthener vvu>>d tick gloats on so ranch as tu grab on
You can be cared ipiieker in tho spring to a squirrel. It will even give a yellow
than at any other season. You must take ’uooii dog^tho go by for a squirrel and a
a flpring medicine, everyone knows that, yellow ’coon dog will come in after two
and Dr. (Ireene’s Nerynra blood and hunrs’ hunt with mure wood tick^urrownerve retiKuly is the best and most cortaiii, ing into him than there are burdock burrs
in a cow’s tail after a season’s run of the
because it always cures.
It is not a patent medicine, but thu ouimnoiis. So fleas are with tbe squirrel
prescription of .Uut most successful living to do battle with wood ticks. And may
ripuciaiist ill curing nervous and chronic be they don’t do it! The minute a wood
diseasefi, Dr. (ireeiie, uf 114 Tuinple Flace, tirk fantens itself 011 a squirrel and begins
Boston, Mass. Ho has the largest prac to let itself into his adipose depths he
tice in the world, and this grand medical might (letter have been bom a lamb ami
In
disoovury is the result of his vast experi wandered among Imiigry wolves.
ence.
The great reputation uf Dr. stantly there’ll be fleas to the right of it,
(Ireene, is a guarantee that his medieme rbere’ll be fleas to the left of it, fleas to
And
will cure, and the fact that he can be cun tbe front of it, fleas bubind it.
-uilted by anyone at any time, free ol they’ll yank that woihI tick, and rip it aiul
charge, persoiially or by letter, gives tear it until you couldn’t find a piece of it
abbuliile assurance uf the beneficial action with a microscope. You beta sqiiiirel’s
best friend Is fleas I And you might kill
uf this woudetfiil medicine.
a initliun squirrels and never find a flea uu
Student, to bis tailor. "My dear sir, I ono of ’em ( Shoot a squirrel out of a
am sorry that you arc hiicIi an unlucky tree.
Before you shoot it will be safe tu
binl. lou see, 1 throw ail my little bills bet that there are nut less than a hiiiidreti
into this waste basket and hold a roflle uf his best friends sticking by him. Kill
every six munilis. All the bills I draw are the squirrel where he sits, and by tho timo
promptly settled; nnforlunalely you have he reaches the ground there won’t be a
never come ont yet.”
flea on him. Nut one. Where did they
go? Can’t say. Kven SinneiiMhoniiig is
That tired feeling, Ioas of appetite ami in Ihe dark on that yet.
nervous prostration aie driven away by
"Blit as tu the pariicular smartness of
(loud’s Sarsaparilla, which makes pure tbe squirrels over on the Sinnetnahone,
blooil.
J
We’ve got so wu rather louk up to ’em,
Three policemen stO'Ml around the aud don’t shoot tmieli among ’em, unless
fallen man. "1 think we ought to get an we have ourapany that duejii't like ground
ambnianee fur him” said one. "Ail right,” hog or ’coon. I’ve been specially con
said aiiutber. "Let’s club together.” Aud siderate of tbe Siiiueiimhoiie squirrel ever
since the clever way it combined, a few
It was done. seasons ago, and forced a camp of hunters
Many people, with the notion that that had come in the woods for a week’s
nature ought to take care uf herself, allow squirrel hunt to aHj>iuru sine die. There
a cough to plague them for weeks and were five hunters, and they were in camp
uionths. Whereas, if nature were assisted down the creek, on the edge of Bailey’s
with a doso or two of Ayer’s Cherry Big i^oul. They had been there two days,
Fecturul, the cure might bcT affected in a and bagged lots uf sipiirrels.
very few days.
“Did yon know that the one great aver
Tho professional l^eolurer. "Isn’t it sion of the Ilea is cold water ? Yes, it/is.
That’s
a trait in the flea’s character,
fuuiiyY they frequently pay me as much
fur a short lecture as for a lung one.” Mackinaw, that 1 guess you can iimlerllis Friemi. "1 shuuUI think they’d pay stand and appreciate. Yea, tho flea hatrs
cold , water. You may chuck bim in hut
you iiioi-e ”
water and let bim simmer, if yon want to,
Hall’s Huir Ueiiewcr is pruuounced the but when yon rake him out he will revive
best prepAt-atiou made fur thickening the in a short lime and be ready fur duty.
growth of tho hair and restoring that But introduce hiih to cold water ( Two
which is gray to its original color.
secuuds in cold water will end the career
Mrs. ShceiiHteiu. "Oh yua are awfully of tlie lividiast flea that ever was.
"Well, these hunters wfre bugging
sick, Isnauf” Sheensteiii, "Yes Uepecca,
squirrels at an amazing rate, and 011 the
but <lere is von gqi>t I’iugs about it—I murning of tbe tbii-d day they were in
am -getting-the vort of my money out of
OHinp I was resting after a lung tramp
the doctors ”
through the woikIh ami sat down on one
It surprised many visitors to the side uf ihe creek, about a quarter uf a
Obieagu World’s Fair to find that uf all mite above where the hunters were
the hloud-purillers, y\yer’s Sarsaparilla ciiniprd. Presently 1 saw a big eommo
was the only unu oil exhibition.
The lion OU the other side of the ureek and
reason is that Ayer’s Sursapariila is a discovered a tuuali army uf Aquirrols cumstandard remedy, and nut a patent medi itig down out uf the woods toward it.
There must have been a h»Mdred or more,
cine, or secret luistrum.
ami over^ iTquirrel had a piece of hemlock
Viltaio in (he I’lay.- "There’s a price bark in its mouth—a piece maybe three
upon my lu ad.” Fogg (sutto voou). "So inehes square.
there is eii my wife’s head, and I’ve gut
"'What in Sam Hill is up now?' said I.
to pay it, t(M>. I say, eunfuiind thu whole
"I lay still to find out.
When the
race ut millmersl”
squirrels got to the creek every oiiu uf ’em
tinned his tail iowartl the water and
The (ienuliie Merit. *
began to hack slowly ihto it. They kept
or Hood’s Sarsaparilla wins friends hacking, a step at a time, until every
wherever it is fairly and honestly tried. To squirrel was under water all but the tin uf
have perfect health, you must have pure his nose, tbe pieces of bark, siill held in
blood, and thu boat way to have pure their muntbs,' rcatiii)^ on the surface, i'he
blood is to take Hood’s Sarsapaiilla, tlid squirrels remained in that position fur a
best blood purifier and stienglb luiildur. quarter of a minute. Theu they let go
It expels all taint of scrofula, salt rheum toe bits of bark, which floated down tbe*
and all other humors, aud al the same stream. Tbe squirrels swum asliutie ami
time builds up the whole system.
scampered away into the woods.
"Now, I waut to frankly admit to yon
Hood’s Fiii.8 are prompt and cffiuient. that this tittle performance pitxxled me.
26e._____________________
1 thought real bard, but I couldn't make
bead nor tail of it. By and by Tgot up,
The Itowle Kulfe.
hurried down the creek, overtook one of
The Howie kuife obtains its name from tbe floating pipces of bark, and gut it
Kextu P. Bowie, who liveil in Maryland 4n ashore. Huddled together on it was a
the early part of this century. He had a frightened colony uf fleas? I quiokly
brother wbo had msuy eueiuies, and he, pushed the float out into the stream again
and thought some mure.
1 could see
being turbulent and feud of batid-to-band ulainly enough now that tbe squirrels had
fights, stood in need of good weapous. uaeked gradually into the water ami
llesiu undertook to furniib biiu with a forced their fleas forward as the hated
weapon somewhat suMriur to any that water cuutinued to oume in ouuUot with
could be found in those parts at tlutt them, until they bad been driven step by
period. A knife was made out uf a black- step to the tip of each squirrel’s uose, aud
smith’s tile, and a blade was bad uine tbeu out upon their oulv refuge, (bo pieces
inebes long, to wbiob was fastened a haudle of bark. But why bad tbe squirrels thus
of six inches. The knife was simple, siroug oaoriftoed their beat frieudU ? i am Bhmeiu build, and had'au admirable temper., mthooe boru and bred, but that was too
Bowie used it in niueteeu sanguiuary oou- mqob for me. 1 went home.
taets, aud then, happeuiog in l^ittdelphta,
“Along toward eveuiug I wm surprised
. .in from
Ihe ttva ■buoUr* ooiuiug
be met with a cutler wbo fasbioued it over io tee She
few bim. Bowl# afterward eetiled on the eagip, bag and baggi^. They were tbe
ntoit
dUgueUd
loMtttg
lot
of
open-air
Mississippi and euteiialnd tbe eelefarated
twu "
Foimiug half tamed Awoy to Mjr: aotor, Jmwiu Korreit, to-< wbw be gavs auOrtiiMD I evor oaw.
“‘Wbat'a up boy* ?’ I ooid. U thought
Forrest plaaad tbe
"U-iu-ml I RDppQfle, then, them Uiio tbs original knife.
kalfe in bis ooUetttkio, where be retaiued you were ber« fur a weak or moro ?,
“ ‘Wbat 1’ otid tUy, ^Asd get eat up
it until bis ^ksitb.-^ardmn.
[TO u oojrmnTm]

There Are Some Thints'We Rost
sorely Do.

WkMjyii

by fleas ? Moro than a billion pesky,
hut-footed fleas) took )>ossesHtoii of that
camp today, and a cast-iron man couldn’t
live ill it ten minutes 1’
“ I'hey went their way, ami I pondered.
I walked over to Kailey’s Big Font. A
tremendous fleet of hemlock nark chips
was crowded Into its lower left cove,
bronglit in there by tho eddy, and the
deserted camp was but a few feet away.
But theho >VHS no fleas uu the chips. Then
1 knew; ahd I think I had goml reason
for saying that squirrels are iiobudy’s
fiMils, referring partioularly to Siiinenmhone s(}iiirr«‘ls,“ said this man from Siimpmahoning.—NetoYork Sun.

A JAB?
COXTRAMCTS THE DOCTORS.
AH An Uappf, Olad, and Wall.
(■TMEAl.

-IN-

OCR LADY BRAOKRS.)

The theories of physiclafis In regard
to female complaints suffer a “Water
loo” very frequently, when sensllile and
thlaklng.womon take matters into their
own bands.

FURNITURE
eooos,

PRING

A Long Hwlin.

*>«•

NEW DESIGNS.

ATKINSON FURNISHING CO.

When the conversation fell upon (he
Kibe ami the (lascogno and the narrow
ohaiico of escaping alive from a wreck in
the wintry sea the man from a fnr north
ern British province wif^ moved to toll
tho story of his piano tuner. The pin^o
tuner earns his hroail hy traveling from
point to piiint in the far northern province
ami tuning the few pianos owned in those
parts. Somethiog in liis hearty maimer
and strong figure led one of bis patrons to
ask a few (|nesliuns concerning his life, and
the piano timer answered in effect thus ;
"1 nm a Manxinaii, and 1 have iiihciited
a rugged coiislitiition. I seldom wear
gloves, even in yuiu winters, and much of
Women are somptiines (*ompuBed to
the lime 1 go without an overcoat. Fur
Body^Brussels,
per yd. Former price,
many years I followed tbe sea, and I had act for themselves, because of the suffer
ing
forced ui>on them by Incompident
..................
86
Tapestry,
one adventure that few would have lived
to tell uf. It was a midnight of Decem doctors, who are batfled by very simple
66
All Wool,
complaints,
because
they
are
not
the
ber when I WHS ordered aloft to stow the right sex to comprehend them.
main royal, A><d before 1 knew wlmt I
12 1-2 cents up.
all grades,
Lydia K. Pinkham^ when she gave to
was ahiiut I fell frum (he yard-arm into the world her Vegetable Compound,
llip sen.
22 cts.
all grades,
lifted women from tho darkness Into
"No one on deck had noticed my fall, light. She placed within their reach a
cents each.
and apparently no one bad heard tny cry, guaranty, not only of health, but of del
for tlie ship kept light on. There 1 was, icacy and self-respect.
The following letter Is a little story
with heavy bouts and a heavy coat, alone
amid tlie wave.s of thu Atlantic. Yon where a “dear little hoy” was the
may not believe me; but I did nut fee) “ Waterloo.”
“1 have taken three bottles of your
greatly alarmed. 1 managed to get ont of
Willow, roll arm, new design,
my Louts and coat, and then I began tu ’Vegetable Compound, one package of
This rocker sold for $8.oo the last season.
swim tu keep myself afloat. Somehow 1 Sanative Wash, ono box of Liver Fills;
and
now
1
have
a
felt that 1 shuiild be saved. )Ve had
"
Willow, roll arm and back,
dear little babe
pansed a vessel ahont suiiHet, and 1 thought
four weeks old,
'•
Rustic, Tapestry and Velvet, seat and
she’d cumo along and pick me np. 1 had
and I am well. I
been a good swimmer all my life, aiid 1
back,
2
have to thank yoa
kept afloat till da\ break, when that other
for this.
Former price of this chair, $4.00.
vessel did come along and fUh me out,
“I have spent
“
No. 2 Crush Plush, ^ .
four hours after 1 fell in. W’u g it into
$200.00 for doc
New York three days after my ship ar
tors’ bills without
Former price,
rived, a d when 1 came aboard, as sbu lay
a cun*. For my
at her wlu:f, my mates took me fur a
cure 1 only spent
;■
No. I Crush Plush,
‘ $5.00.
ghost.”—Exchange.
Former price,
“ I was once
a victim of fe
A Cure For <*llouse Nerves."
male troubles
in their worst
Knergclle, care-free Individuals laugh
Combined with Writing Desk, solid Oak,
form. Ihavpsufat the suggestion uf'sncli an aitmcnc as
fcit'd untold ago
......................................................................................
“
■ 10
house nerves, and say it is only iili igiimry.
nies every month;
had to stay in l>cd,
Blit tlionsaads of women will te.stify other
Oak, handsome design,
atul have iKiultices
wise.
Oak and Mahogany,
applied, and then could not stand the
IVople of sedentary habits, who spend pain.
Polished Oak, &ass trimm’gs,
"My physician tpld iiu* If I became
all thoir time Indiois, frrqncMitly become
Banquet, B. &
burner, polished brass,
morbid, l)r.>odiiig and irritable. Thp fail pregnant 1 would die. I had bladder
trouble, Itching, backache, catarrh of
ure of any member of thu family to reach the stomach, hysteria, aiiil licart trouble,
Banquet, B. &
burner, polished gilt,
home at the usual timo brings forth fainting spells and Icucori-lui'a. Can you
Library, B. &
burner, all grades,
up.
gloomy forebodings of disaster.
The wonder that I sing the praises of a medi
cine that has cured mo of all these ills?”
abseneu of nny^qne at night causes floor Mrs. Qko. C. Kircuxko, 351 iSuediker
walking and tears, even thbngh such per Are., Brooklyn,
Hardwood, Dining, 50c. each. Oak, cane seat, $1.15
son bo of mature years, sound health, and
abundant ability to care for himself. A
prujucted junrney is overcast by recitals
of horrible accidents. Meals are unsatis
factory; clotlies never fit, no one syinpaCASH or by
tliize.s or condoles with the sufferer.
SPECIAL CONTRACT.
The reasun of house nerves are legion.
Vacation's over, and now it is books,
Iiitro.-pHutiuii is one. Let u wjuiati sit at
books, books, till June. Here’s a
home day after day, week in and week
pointer fur parents — children that
out,and analysis uf every thing and person
within her ken naturally follows, herself study need long nights of sound, sweet,
brain-refreshing sleep.
included. A woman who studies herself,
her wants and desires, her tulmuiits and
luneiiiit'88, is on the fair road to un asylum
did she but know it.
Bomo women, it is true, are tied down
by children and household oarcs to a
ceaseless indoor life, but they are not
Is tho very patron saint of sleep—it is
generally the cues who succumb to house
nerves, one reasun being that, forced out so easy and comfortable; so perfect a
of contact with others, they yearn always sleep-conducer. It oomes all sizes and
for tbe privilege of mingling in some sort
fits any bed. Get one fur yonr boy-~of society, embracing every chance thrown
he’ll stand at thu head of his class and
in their way toward that end.
But the
woman who stays at borne because she only half try. its price is notably
might get sick by venturing out iu the
moderate.
cold, or because her nuighbor can enter
But steer clear of all its imitations
tain better than she oaii, or dress better—
—they’re a very different kind.
or perhaps tbo habit has become fixed by
degrees to that extent tliat it is like part
Highest Award World’s Fair,18U3.
ing with a toutfa to get out of tbe routine—
tbts is the woman wbo broods and fancies
G-C:>
FI.XI G-E *S
and uries over mental pietnies uf catiistroSilver Street,
pbies that never happen, and meets
WATKRVILL1S.
MAINB.
troubles wbioh uever come.
I have employed an optician of eighteen years’ experience, who will test you
Auy parent wbo owns a highly imagina
eyes and fit you to glasses suited to your condition. In tho future I
Kvery Ucuulne Pilgrim has this brass tag.
tive child owes it to society ut large to
hIiaH make a sj^eciulty of the optical business, and guarantee
throw it iu with healthy, merry cumpausatisfaction. We have not been to an optical
ious, who always effect a complete cure,
for mirth is infeutijiis. But if the un
school and come home with a $50
happy owner is repressed Hu«i kept in
diploma, but have had
doors, some family in the future wiil-feel
the elL-ets.
The cure is simple, but few follow it.
Atlas Tsok Co., Boston ami New York.
Throw away your medieme, aud go visit
ing.
Fatromze all the gayeiies your
poekeibook affords. Take long walks in
the sunshine, amt whenever a morbid
thought comes ibiuk up a necessary
Amt other Me«iicin> s sdvertlsuit are
errand, and it will dissolve like mist
sohj at^OKIt’S URUO HTOKE,
ImlTwe now put up onr own
before the sun. House nerves can be
cured, but only by natural laws. Medi
00-A.1L. mAJSTID
cines dull but do not cure.—New York
Press.
I

An Extensive Line of Carpeting
Just Received.

PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

CARPETING.

^
76c.
(iOc.
50c. *'
STRAW MATTING,
OIL CLOTH,
TAPESTRY HASSOCKS.

$1 00

35

A Large Line of Fane; Willow and Plnsb Rockers.

ROCKERS,

S6 25

$7 00
60

12

fi20 00

®18,

$24 00

BOOK-CASES,

$24

$5
0
12
4
5
$4.60

LADIES’ I>ESKS,

LAMPS.

H.
H.
H.

60
00
00
00
00

CHAIRS.

BEST LINE OF DINING CHAIRS IN THE MARKET.

>1)0 700 SI ep Peacefnlly?

HERE’S SCHOOL AGAIN.

14 0 SILVER I STREET,

The Pilgrim
Spring Beci

WATERVILLE, MAINE.

0. P. RIGEAGDSON, Hinager,

IF YOUROr ifEYES
TROUBLE YOU
You have any Difflcultv in Seeing Distinctivi
013

ATKINSON FURNISHING GO.,

.

3

3

And have your eyes examined FREE.

EIQHTEEN YEARS’ PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE.

F. J. GOODRIDGE, City Optician,

£ SARSAPARILLAS

lo-o. AX.A.xza sa?xi.E]Ei*i7.

SARSAPARILLA aud
IODIDE OF FOTASSIDM

A note by Dr. C. Miller in the ^'British
Mistical Journal** raists a otirious point io
cuuiieotioii with life at high altitudes. It
seems that the observers at tbe meteoro
logical station on Ben Nevis are ' relieved
every three months, when they return to
fatten in the valleys. The life on the
muiintain top is uf a rough and boisterous
nature, calculated, one would tliink, to
prey upon the constitution. Yet the ob
servers, while at work, are seldoiiN ur
never ill. On the other band, as soon os
they return to the lower nir, they are be
set by every kind uf ailment, and in par
ticular by a noxious form of CHtarrh resembliug influenza. The rensoii is, says
Dr. Miller, that thu air on the inoiintain
top is remarkably free from iniorohes,
which thrive at the lower level, and that
these miorubel sjize upon the imsuspecting organs, which have become tempora
rily uiinjcd tu the struggle fur existence,
and pri>llt,by their defenseless stale, it is
fatal to give a inierube any sort uf opuniiig,

DOW

111 Double the slss.of any Dollar
HantHparlllas, Hiitl sell it at the same
price; ami th« regular sices, at Ado. a
tiottlu, amt guaraiitvH it to Iw as good
as any of the largely ailvertlsod ones

KflO-ct of Altitude on Health.

GEORGB

W.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

DORR, : ; Dragglst.

0. W. HUTCHINS,

PATENTS

SURGEON : D^INTIST.
OPFICE-tOO Mai{> fiUeet.
Bthor and Pdre Nltroaa Oxide Oas Ad
ministered for tbe Bxtroctlon of Teeth

Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained, tod all Pat
eot business condneted for Modsrate Fees. ^
Our ones it Opffotits U. 8. Pstent Oflee. ^
and we can eecnre patent In lest time than tnoae
remote Dram Wasbiugtou.
fiend mode’, drawing or pboto., with descrip
tion. We advise, if pstenubla or not, free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A PaiRphlet, "Uow to Obtain Patents," with
names ofsotnal clients in your State, county, or
town, aunt free. Address,

W. M. PULSIFbR, M. D.,

DENTAL OFFlOF-84 MAIN ST.,

$3 SHOENOMlfcAKRoi

■ WATERVILLE,

FRCNCH&E)UMEU£DCMJ'.

*S.VP0LICE,3Solzs.
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A. £. BESSGY, H.D.

*2.*L'.rBOY£cH(IOlSHOESL

•LADIES-

Rolideuoe, 72 Elm street. Office, 88
Main street, over Miss S. L. HUlsdell’s
Millinery store.
n, SEND ra UTAUMUE
f>ffiue Hours-—10 to 12 A.u., 1 to 2.30
"w-L-OOUaLAS,
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
PROCKTON, MASS.
y*a »■ .NEam.iiry
by
W. Im. Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. m.
Duutflaa HhuON,
^

B«cauM, we are the largest nianufactBrcre of
advertised shoes in tbe world, end guarantee
the value by stamping the name ana price on
tbe bottom, which prolecU you against high
prices sud (be middicmau’s profits. Our shoes
eoual custom work iu style, cssy flttiug and
wesring qusllflcs. W< nave them sold every
where St lower prices lor the vsluc given than
soy other make. Take no substitute. If your
dealer csDOot supply you. we con. Sold by

PERCY

O

g

AT THR WORLO’g FAIR'O

eeeeoQyeooeeeeoMflMflaoo

W. C. PHILBROOK.
COUISELOR AT UW
UD lOTiRT PDBUC

ATTORm AT lAW.
TNAYEI BLOCK,

LOUD.

WATERVILLE, HE.

Frompt.Altentloa Given to'Collectlona.
Probate and Insolvency Practice a Hpeclalty

W. FRED P. FOBB,
COUNSELLOR, ATTORIEY Ud HOTART,
booms S and 4 Mosonle building.

COAL OF ALL ^IZES.

WATKttVlLLK, MAINK.

Proetiee In all Courts. Onllvotlons effeeiet
Uousiuntly on hand and deliversd to any pari ot prom;itly. Patrileulor attention given Probate
the cliy til uuanUUes dsslred.
bltflness.__
_______ »4tf. __
BLAOKBMlTU'fi COAL by the bushel orou^
load.
DRY, UAKDANU Borr WOOD, prepared for
stoveei ox four feet long.
_
WIUeoBtnistto*a^y GlUBJtM WOOD in lots
dsalreiL at luweM eoAjMeaa.
PitlSaKD BAY *
K4JH and OAL94 MftUk ■«., WbterrUUtMG.
OIMBUPLASSK.
^ewurk/BoSM * PortUnd CKHBNT, by (hs
BSUkOll VUSTIO.
D. r.
^AmWorlp^land Stone WareOo.'s DRAIN
FIPS andPlBJB BRlOlUl oU oUee on hand; also

FOSTER & FOSTER,

J*
aotf

CENTRAL RAILROAD,

In Effect Deo. 30, 1894.

PAtSKMUKaToAiNS leave Watervllle os follows:
Golne Boat.
8.45 a. m.. for Bangor, daily Inoludlog Sun
days, and lOr il. & A. It. K. via Oldtowiijsueks.port, RllswortU, Utr Harbor, Aroostook County,
St. Steidieii and St. John,every day except fiuudays.
5.50 a. IU., for Skowhugan, daily, except Nondays (mixed).
6.00 n. m.. for Belfast, Dover, PUieroft ami
Bangor,
inmir.
for Belfast oiul Bangor (mixed).
7.15 a. r
10.80 s
10.80 I m.,fur Skovre
-.JO p.m., (8und
()oroNiidHt..lohn.
4.80 p. m.t fur Dover and Foxoruft, Qreeiivilie via Dexter, Bangor. Bucksport, Bar llnrbor,
Aroostook County, St. Stephen and St. John.
4.88 p. m., for Fkirfield and Skowhegaii.
Oolne West.
5.45 a.m.. for Augusta, Bath, Kookland,
Portland and Boston.
a8.80 a. in., for Oakland.
0.85 a. III., for Oakland, Formingtoit, Phillips,
Meehanle Falls, Uuiiiford Falls, LewUton, Port
land and Boston.
9.85 a. m., for AugusUi. Brunswick, Bath,
Portland sml llostou, diuly, Sundays included.
8.85 p. m.| lor Bath, Portland and Boston via
Augusta.
8.80 p. ta .'fbr Oakland, Lewiston, Ueehauto
Falls. PortUnd and Boeton via Lewiston.
8.18 p. IU., Kxpress for Portland and Boelon,
via Hruuswlok.
4.80 p. m.0 for Oakland.
10.08 p. m.. for Ijowiston via Uruuswlek.Bath,
Portlsmf and Boston via Augusta, with Pullman
Sleeping Oar, dolly, Inetudlug Sundays.
Dally exeunionsfur PaiiHeld, 15 eents; Oak
Iand,M«enUi; Bkuwbsgan,$1.00ronndtrlp.
PATBOKTUCKBB.VleePret.A Oen'l Manager.
r.B. B(X)T1IBT. <3«u. Paot. and Ticket Agent.
Portland. Deeeniber 28.1Q($.

PORTIAND
BOSTON
STEAMERS

4>l

AND

Hssxngvjw for Bmlon, New Vorhi and haials
South sol West, wilt And Ike Wana bavfv. vla
*haalsgiBh new, oad pa oUal Meeiasre

ATmSiCODMSEUOBSatLlf.

HARVEY D. EATDN,

XlLBforl>valnliwi*M

Dows town omoe otltewort Broe., Quincy
XoirfcsA

orriOB IN ARNOLD*! RLOOK,

WATUTILLP

W. R. JORDAN,'

g
g
O
g
o
g
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Ayer’s Cherry Pectorals
Received Highest Awards

MAINE.

Oimcii HODU9 9 to Ifl, and 1 to A

^.^%>FUCCAU=&iaNUHIt

6i>e«cll]y Cured bjr

"Illy wife WAS
suffering from a
fearful cough,
which the best
niuilloul sHfll pi’ocurable was uuo^ble to relievo. We
|(lld not expect
'that she could long
survive; but Mr.
It. y. Itoyal. deiK
'''• uly surveyor, happened to bo stopptng with us over night, and having a
buttle of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral with
him, induced niy wife to try this remedy,
The result was so beneQclRl, that she
kept on taking It, till she was cured,
8lie U now enjoying excellent health,
and neighs 160 i>ounils."-K. B. llliMPHHIES, Kaussy, (la.

lutr

W.L.Douclas DR. H. E. SHEMPP,
*5. CORDOVAN,

AYER’S CHERRY PECTORAL

141 MAIM 8KBBT
to 6 Olid 7 to 6 P.M.

-

Cuosaiia Palsnt Offee. Wathlaoteu. D. C.

A FEARFUL COUQH

BAITINR STABLE.
Ntandlng In, 10 Cents. Flrst-Clnss Teams at
Ileasonable Prices.
Stable eiitrsnee on Temple street, In resr of
Corner Market.

Pbysician and Surgeon. MAINE
OFBICK,
Ofvk'R Uuoiih:

C.A.SNOW&CO.

-----

LIVERY, BOARDING, AND

MAUfR.

riiMiilUiiiai

a. S. FLOOD & 00 .
WAllia,

TTO,"*
BtTWIKN PORTLAND

ono

909T0N

leevlug FrankUn Wharf, Portiandt for Ihman,
dolly. Ineladlag SmshUt. at T 8.8^ a mmd
saloyeble oad cvNafortable Unk la theirJovasy.
aWfoai stMrrDoaw.eleetrteUghuaM beUi.e^
every uodara appkaam ol eeeifert and laxniy.
•ibvmMaataadteaUpilMlgal

Attorney at LawJ2^^
I

WATEBVILEB. MB.

beaumiai.'leave ladle Wharfo Beboa* dally,
taalaiUig Banday, at T r.a.

J. F. UlCOIM,

Ma< Ni,

